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I O K E
THE MOUNTAIN

‘ i tanned Ju no iiaeor-
■ ■ Friday morniii;-; bv
)iall-that we got en.-

. m>ng list of business
. ■ -i \70 named ;u; char

ter tru.mlrcvK of this early morn
■ -U" cleaner,'; group. 

.v’Ui i'i we weren’t  so lazy
■inn .Sept so late we would know 
U’?l a-;, \V. 11, Kelley, J. L.

.■ o ‘ inter .Bros, end A r
thur Turner and others were 

. ■ u i.-huh cm this sweeping 
■ ;-".d gave us the im- 

... . s m a t  wo wore lazy and 
wrong. All right, wo take our 
'Dig down and surrender. May- 
iv. -omeday, v/e’ll set the si arm 
o. iiitit' early and get up and 
soo those industrious folks for 
•ourselves. . . .  -

District Contest, 
Won Second Time 

By Local P J .  A.
Chapter Conducting Contest 
. ..At Coleman Held Tuesday 

N ight: 7
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Santa Anna used to be called 
the “Mountain City.” Nov/ it 
has n new name, ‘'The City of 
Onrlmess.” Residence district 
lights were turned out by the 
city officials by a voted action 
some days ago leaving our 
streets and residences prey to 
burglaries and our citizens to 
physical injuries when pedes
trians attempt to venture out 
at night without a flashlight 
r-r lantern. The action was tak- 
■;H ro curtail city expenses, ac- 
■•03 ding to the statement by 
iivr oiiiciais, and the purpose 
was commendable. But if com- 
inoiihi of business men and 
re; Idc-nts are to be considered, 
the- citizens earnestly feel that 

• expenses should be cut some 
other way.

T.i seems a dangerous “sav
ins” when safety of the citizens 
homes and property and physi
cal safety is endangered.

The Hews is inviting the read
ers’ comments in regard to this. 
Write us your opinion. DO YOU 
APPROVE OF TH E CITY  
LIGHTS BEING TURNED OFF? 
Youv fellow citizens and your 
city officials, also, will bo in
terested in your opinions.

~e

The Santa Anna F. F. A, 
Ohaptiv wen lheir second con
secutive District Ghnptcr Con
ducting Center,!, Tuesday night
a t the Coleman High School 
with Lolm, Coleman and Boole 
placing S' coud, third and four- 
til respectively.

Members of the winning team 
were Buddy Lovelady, J. W. 
Davis, Oscar Hill, Vernon Oakes, 
Willard Wilson, Joe B. Flores, 
Ford Holt, Shag and .1. T. Gar
rett, H. W. Norris and Eugene 
Ferguson,

A. D. Pettit, vocational agri
culture teacher, is sponsor oi 
the group.

The boys will compete in the 
Aren IV Chapter Conducting 
Contest in the late spring at 
Stephenville. ■ .

■c>

Mrs. Eddie Tucker 
Succumbs Monday: 

Rites Held Her*
Daughter of Mr., and Mrs 

Amos Taylor Pies In Roe 
well, N. M. After' Lingering 
Illness.

Form er Resident 
Dies L ast Week 

In F ort W orth
Robert Ewing Wheeler Sur

vived By Several Local 
■Relatives

W alter Woodward 
E nters Race For 

L ieu t Governor

m
Coleman Attorney Makes An
renouncement ia: Dallas- . •

--------
'Write? Woodward of Cole

men, rmcr State- Senator, an- 
iV'Kcd hh  candidacy for Lieu- 
an t Governor in Dallas re- 
xly after conference with

... -,-iner Stale Senator Moore of
|   ̂ Greenville who will be his cam- 
f ,, poign manager. Campaign of- 

'JlteVffces will be in Dallas.
,,.M ^., ,,W «4ward was bom in Cole- 

icau and was in the State Sen- 
f j  ate 10 years and was once As- 
| s t e f . v i f c  Altoiney General. He 
<1 \  J3 served as county attorney 
I \ of lhfe> county. As delegate to 

\ttoe National Democratic Cdn- 
vovtion in Houston, he sccond- 

■ eti fee nomination of Senator. 
Joe Robinson of Arkansas. for. 

President. As vice chair-' 
i Jbant Of the Texas delegation ..to' 

Chicago convention, he cast 
,v,.|P | ^ f o r t y  votes lo r President

<r ,®bt former senator was presi
dent of the Texas Bar Assoda- 

M m  to 1038-37.
--------- ;

i \AB6ttSKT. ..ffe&gon . why . people

J ; interested in what you 
twunue you. are not in- 
l yourself.

Robert Ewing Wheeler, for
mer resident of Santa Anna, 
died at his home a t 2720 Mc- 
Lamare St,, Fort Worth, a t 
12:50 o’clock Thursday after
noon January 20, according to 
word received here from mem
bers of the family.

Born in Tennessee May 2G, 
1886, he was united with the 
Baptist Church in his early 
boyhood days.

He is survived by his wife: 
two daughters, Mrs. Troy W. 
Somerford and Mrs. It. Dillard 
Freeman, both of Fort Worth; 
a son, Robert Allen WhecJcr of 
Fort Worth; three sisters, Mrs. 
G. W. Bell of Temple, Mrs. 
Turney Smith and Mrs. John 
Crump, both of Santa Anna; 
and two grandchildren.

•Funeral sendees were held in 
Fort Worth at the Riverside 
Methodist Church with Rev. ] 
O. O. Odom officiating assisted 
by Re/. Gaskins. Honorary 
pallbearers were T. E. Noah and 
Mr. Chadwick. Active pall
bearers were C. H. Livingston, 
W. L. Richardson, A. B. Bramb
le tt. W. A. Cantrell, B. L. Sher
bet and Vernon Cranford.

Socresl - Crowder Funeral 
Home was in charge with in
terment in Mount Olivet Ceme
tery. .

•o

Funeral services for Mr 
F ay  Taylor. Tucker, -wife of Ed
die Tucker of Hondo, M. N 
and daughter of . Mr. and Mrs 
Amor, Taylor of Santa Anna, 
were held Wednesday afternooj > 
a t 2 o’clock at the Santa Anna 
Church of Christ.

Elder;; O. L. Cantrell of Blan
ket and O. C. Nibble of South 
Bend officiated at the .service; ■

Mrs. Tucker died at a Ros •
well, N. M. hospital January 24, 
after an illness of several weeks

Fay Taylor was bou: Augur J  
31, 1912 a t the Plainview com
munity where she was reared. 
In 1930 she was married to 
Eddie Tucker of Santa Anna 
and the young couple moved to 
Hondo, N. M. where they have 
lived ever since.

Surviving her are her hus
band and an infant daughter; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Taylor- of Santa Anna; six sis
ters, Mrs. C. M. Williams and 
Mrs. B. H. Joplin of Portales, 
N. M., Mrs. Murrell Spence, El 
Centro, Calif., Mrs. J. L. Wil
liams and Misses Jewell and 
Voneille Taylor of Santa Anna; 
two brothers, Alton Taylor of 
Santa Anna and Ray Taylor, a 
twin, of Hondo, N. M. Two 
brothers .proceeded her in 
death. f

Flower girls were Ruby Wil
liams, Annie Perry, Bobbie Ken
drick. Pauline Davis, Geraldine 
Spence, Beunah Kendrck, Gen-, 
nie Kendrick, Clare Gorman, 
Mary Lillie Holt, Mrs. J. B. 
Dobbins and Mrs. Lovell Rich
ardson.

Pallbearers were Hollis Ken
drick, Ranzel Kendrick, Nelson 
Markham, Frank Tatum, Larry 
Gorman and John Crye.

Interment was in the Plain- 
view Cemetery with Hosch Un
dertakers in charge.

o
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W i t l i  A n - i r o n -  L u n g  F i k e  T h in  O n ' As Semester Examinations End

Many Youths To 
E nter Tournam ent 
; For Golden Gloves'

j Three Santa Anna Ilo.vs Are 
.Listed in Group l‘or Com- 
petition Feb. 2 and 3

With the Presideiit'.s Uirlhday Celebrations being planned
over the nation, -extra drives are being made to purchase iron 
lungs to fight paralysis.. -Although the above picture was taken 
at Daylor Hospital, Shiites, Use .scene is typical oi o.-sr which snight 
be taken at the Santo Anna Scaly Hospital where an iron lung 
has been installed since early in December. The i.ung was pur
chased through the contributions of citizens oi this and other, 
communities in a campaign begun by the local newspaper.

Lions Chib Gets 
Two New Members

I  wo additions to the mem
bership of the Lions Club were 
made Tuesday when Allison 
Gotcher, new manager of the

City Lights Are
Turned Off In- 

Residence Part
City street lights in the resi-

Santa Anna Motor Co., and Tom r dence district have been turn-
F. Wallis, band, director at the jed off here bv order of the 
high school, became : members.1. Mayor and City Commission.

Local Boys In 
Abilene Boxing 

W orkouts Tues.

Mr. Gotcher is a transfer 
Cleburne.

A committee composed

from This action was taken several 
days ago to curtail expenses, 

of i states Mayor Leman Brown.
George M. Johnson, W. H. Thatei whose statement . in regard to 
and Roger Hunter was appoint- j the action was not available1.. — .Li- -   • i * - — —

RecBcationr-Dept. -
Plans Wduel"' Roast 

■For Young-Boys
Recreation directors are stag

ing a weiner roast and hike for 
boys between the ages of seven 
and fourteen Friday, Jsn. 28 at 
4 o’clock. Those desiring to go 
will report at Weaver Park to 
Mi’s. Reuben Fulton or Jack 
Berryman before that time or 
may bring their own vreiners 
and join the- group at the Park. 
Bread and other necessities will 
be provided by the directors.

Parents are invited to help 
chaperone the party from four 
to seven, Friday.

Read the advertisements.

SiSt
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r ,if .iD gs a id  Fleas Some of l o s t  
ianeht Inhabitants of Santa Anna

Two Santa Anna boys, Leroy 
Nichols and L. V. Cupps, en
trants of the Golden Gloves 
tournament in the Brownwood 
district went to Abilene Tues
day night for matches with 
Abilene boxers. Both lost their 
bouts, but showed up well ac
cording to news reports.

Abilene’s boys made a belter 
showing on the whole than the 
Brownwood District, but several 
Brownwood youths won deci
sions. !

Cupps’ opponent was Noah 
Valadez, San Angelo Mexican, j 
who wa;s effective with his in
fighting.

Nichols had the upper hand 
in the first two rounds, but his 
opponent, Kentucky Smith from 
MeMurry College, received the 
decision after a strong finish.

Scott Jackson, high school 
teacher from Santa Anna, ac
companied the boys to Abilene. 

■o~

ed by the president, A. D. Pet
tit, to assist in speeding action 
on the city lake project..

Several high school students 
were honor guests of the club 
in recognition of their high 
grades during the last six weeks 
term. Those ranking highest 
in their classes who were pres
ent at the luncheon were Doro
thy Sumner, Louise Oakes, Ada 
Lois Newman, Mary John Wade, 
Mary Feild Mathews.

Members present were A. I). 
Pettit, president; J. T. Garrett, 
secretary; F. C. Woodward, vice 
president; Chas. Berry, J. F. 
Turner, Hardy Blue, W. H. 
Thatc, Rex Golston, W. B. Grif
fin, Geo. M. Johnson, O. A. 
Etheredge, W. R. Mulroy, D. L. 
Plcratt, Loyd Burris, R. L. Hun
ter, R. it. Lovelady, J. V. Davis, 
RL L. Womack, Maurice Bell.

•0

until this week 
“City expenses .aie running 

so high,” stated Mayor Brown, 
“that it was. necessary to begin 
cutting somewhere.”

■e

Three Banta Anna entries in
to the Golden Gloves tourna
ment scheduled for Feb. 2 and 
3 have already been made, the 
total number entering the tour-' 
nament so far from this dis
trict reaching about 60. L. V. 
Cupps, A. L. McGahey and Leroy 
Nichols, all of Santa Anna are 

[the only entrants from this 
city up to date.

The number enlisted by th e 1 
officials of the Brownwood, 
Sport Club far exceeds expecta
tions and these officials - have ! 
voiced the possibility that an 
extra day may be needed to 

(Complete all bouts. Entrance 
'deadline is Feb. 1.
j Entries are listed as follows:- 
I Flyweight — Pinky .M o o re . 
Brownwood: Carroll Barnhill,

I Cisco, Bantamweight — Tom 
| Cupps, Santa A n n a ; Willie 
I Burk, Cisco; LeRoy Nichols.
■ Santa Anna. Featherweight—
! Irby Lee Maples. Blanket; Way- 
mon Johnson, Cisco; T. Builer, 
Stephenville; Norvan . Taylor, 
Eden. Lightweight — Elmond 
Marshall, Jack Hcxt, Elwood 
Ferguson, Bruce Reeves, Herman 
Kerbow, Wade Butler and Rob
ert Anderson ■ of Brownwood; 
Pete Joe Baxter, (Coleman; El- 
deen Anderson, Cisco; “Wild
cat” Banister, Stephenville.

Welterweight — W. L. Arnold, 
Evant; Kyle Kennedy and Ar
thur Daniel, Brownwood; Char
lie P. Marshall, Comanche; 
Hamp Liles, Stephenville; Av L. 
McGahey, Santa Anna; Mitch
ell Lee. Ballinger; Vermont 
Brownihg, Dublin; Walter Lee 
Boyett, Cisco: Sam Molloy, E d-. 
en. s

Interscholastic 
- League Events-To 
Be March 25 and 26

O. E. - S. DEPUTY TO
VISIT HERE MONDAY

The Grand Deputy for the 
Order of the Eastern Star will 
be present in Santa Anna Mon
day, Jan. 31 and will visit the 
local chapter. This is a called 
meeting since the Grand Depu
ty could not be present for a 
regular meeting.

Interscholastic League events 
for this county will be held in 
Coleman on March 25 and 26, 
according to the decision of the 
League executive committee.

Literary events wall be held 
on Friday, March 25 with the 
athletic events on the following 
day. Indoor baseball and ten
nis will be held a. week later 
on April 1 and 2 and the basT 
ketball championship will be 
decided in a tournament sche
duled at the Burkett school.

Glynn Mitchell of Talpa is 
Director General of the County 
Events this year. •

-o

Middleweight — Park Kemp,; 
Billie Mansfield, Martin Louder- j 
milk, Hobart Joiner , and R-. M. * 
Roueche of Brownwood; T. A. j 
Ward, Blanket; Frank Thomas, 1 
Coleman; Henry Clay Griffith! 
May; James McQuany, Cisco;! 
J. E. Hughen, Eden, ( j

Light-heavyweight !— Aubrey ; 
Wilhelm, Comanche; Syd R us-; 
sell, Stamford; Walter B. Stone, > 
Stephenville. j

Heavyweight — George' Wolf, j 
Evant; R. L. Estess, Brooke-; 
smith; Blackie Parker, Menard;! 
G. S. Petez, Melvin. • . • }

Sheep Theft C ase. 
'Continued: Feb. 2

Many honor students of the 
public schools have been an
nounced this week following 
completion of mid-term exami
nations. Honor lists name stu
dents of both high school and 
ward school who made excep- 

i tionullv high averages for the 
l last six weeks’ term and for the 
i-entire semester, 
j Below are those who have re- 
teem'd scholastic distinction:
! High School Honor Roll 

Third Six Weeks. Period 
Freshmen: Glenda Jean Her

ring, Ruth Lovelady, Mary F. 
Mathews, Lilly Pearl Niell, Tom 
Robin and Mary John Wade.

Sophomores: Betty Ruth Blue, 
O. L. Cheaney. Joe B, Flores,
J. T. Garrett, A. D. Hunter, 
Felton Martin. Margaret Mob
ley, H. W. Norris, Vernon Oakes, 
Mickie Parker. Willync Rags
dale, Dorothy Ross, Betty Sue 
Turner. Walter Verner, Bill .Wil
liamson, and Jessie Porter.

Juniors: Mary L. Curry, Thel
ma Dodgen. Joyce Hensley, 
Emma S, McCain, Ima Niell,. 
Helen Oakes. Jo May Payne, 
Dorothy Pettit, Billie’ B. Pope, 
Ara Belle Ragsdale, Clem Shel
ton. Voneille Taylor. Glenda 
Williamson, and Dorothy Sum
ner.

Seniors: Eugene Ferguson,
Gene Adams. Viraima Holt, Ada 
I.oi.s Newman. Louise Oakes, . 
Hazel Stafford, and Isia Pettit.
- Those having the most points 
are:'.freshmen: ■ Mary' V: Math-, 
ows and Mary John Wade, 42 
p o in t s ;  Sophcmoie.se O. L. 
Cheaney, 40 points: -Juniors:
Dorothy Sumner, 43 points; and 
Seniors: Ada Lois Newman and • 
Louise Oakes. 81 -points.

Semester
Freshmen: Ruth Lovelady, .

Mary F. Mathews, - Lillie - Pearl ! 
Niell. Tom Robin. Mary John 
Wade.

Juniors: Mary L. Curry, Thel
ma Dodgen. Joyce Hensley, Em
ma Sue. McCain, Ima Niell,’ 
Helen Oakes, Jo May Payne, . 
Dorothy Pettit, Billie B. Pope, 
Ara Belle Ragsdale. Clem Shel
ton. Voneille 'Taylor, Glenda B. 

'Williamson, Dorothy Sumner.
Sophomores: Betty Ruth Blue, ••• 

O. L. Cheaney, J. B. Flores,
J, T. Garrett, A. D. Hunter, . 
Felton Martin, • Margaret Mob
ley, H. W. Norris, Vernon Oakes, 
Mickie Parker, Willyne Rags
dale, Betty Sue Turner, Dorothy 
Ross, Bill 'Williamson.

Seniors: Ada Lois Newman,
T. L. Reid, Louise Oakes, Hazel , 
Stafford. .

Ward School Honor Roll 
Third Six Weeks Period 

First Grade: -Earl Halmon, . 
Wanda Price, Betty Sue Weath- 
ermon, Earl Jean Woodard, Jim 
Tom Simpson, Reginald Owen,
Jr.

Second Grade: John Hardy
Blue, Jerry, Fulton, Stella Mae 
Hamilton. Iria Gene Hardy.

Sewing'>Roomv.
: S i g h t l y : D a m a g e d  .

, - By .'Fire Monday

IB ISI
™#bk . boose and Jhet
>Sa!|a*a was & prai

.4go,“.

»  was » 4  Si#

fi§£
■ i l * ' I S l m

50 Pfound a-tei
i|® iis l^  
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jump In the blaze. We had .to 
cover up the fires with dirt' as
m te f  w w  toft to use.
f i l i f

’:-h toe iv.L\k,

mm.

Ida cn« T.s,

H ie Fire Department answer
ed a  call Monday afternoon a t 
the WPA sewing, room located 
on the high-.school--Bi'ossds,

-galshedj-.but.. fsmoke-"and } - ■ ' ■■ - v

Mr-, and Mrs. Jolm Lacy of 
Dallas visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ford, the 
first of the week.

J, O. Harwell of Coleman was.

the building"'made it  neces
sary for all equipment to be 
moved to the Old State Band
ing temporarily.

All (wring machines were 
saved without Injury.

w a m & x  i s
’ - m w j m m m  OP tbxas
- ASSOCIATION

QrtffbS, ' ‘ has Inst
jeceivefr ©f mexp-
berrffiip iafcf .Balrv

SIM

f l i i l l i

I'Srs. R. A. Wilson and daugh
ter, M ss Dick Wilson of El Paso, 
'Will accompany Miss-.'Lena Boyd 
to - India for. a  visit.

Hosch Co. Gets 
Funeral Coach 

From Factory
Hosch Furniture and Under

taking Co. have purchased o, 
new Packard Funeral Coach, 
driven from the factory in 
Freeport, 111. by Norman and 
Roseoe Hosch.

The brothers left Thursday 
of last week on the train for 
the factory and drove back. 
Enroute to Texas they stopped 
In Chicago a few days, attend
ing the .National Furniture Mar
ket which displayed ail the 
newest designs and stylos ofw v  uuU  iitiViCS Oi

Mrs, Scaly Thacker has been furniture and gave the local
to the staJf oi directors 

for the local recreation project.
..She will... .assist. Mrs. Reuben 
Fulton at Weaver Park;

Mm. Thacker Is a  former 
.member., of ... the .CkdemHa-.: ̂ a f f
‘and has recently been ^astgoed 
to this project. •. l ■

» ,  and Mrs, W. T, W m e  of

with m  ef Mrs. Moore,
and Mm. Den .Swing.

.........

dealer many suggestions for the 
furniture store, Dealers from 

oyer, 'the nation .-.-were - ■ p fe -  
enfc a t the Market.

ISfosch, Furniture and .Under
taking Co. will also • keep the 

to®**,.,, and, wffl.. operate 
bom -to m m  of emergency.

•o-
...... f fsm .  Hitfitof-....of-San.Angelo,
tone of-fee recent guests of the 

rogram, ‘We Tfee

COLEMAN, Jan. 25. -Second j 
of nine charges of theft, of! 
sheep from the.Freeman Ranch! 
of near Valera will be heard in I 
District Judge O. L. Parish’s { 
139th Judicial District Court! 
here Wednesday, morning, Feb-1 
luary 2, County Attorney W. B. l 
(Billy) Baker announced today,! 
Mr. Baker and Weaver Baker of i 
Junction last week assisted Dis- j 
trict Attorney A. O. Stroman in 1 
the trial of the first of the nine j 
indictments against Joe Bell,! 
who resides near Valera and 
whose place adjoins the Free
man Ranch.

The jury that heard the first 
trial last, week found Bell guil
ty and fixed his punishment at 
three years and seven months 
in Lhe state prison.

In last week’s trial James 
(Pete) Freeman of Coleman tes
tified he was sole manager of 
the Freeman Ranch, that he 
had missed 500 head of sheep 
at round-up time during the 
latter part of Last Dcc.ombc-r, 
that he found about 30 head o£ 
sheep bearing his marks. In 
Bell’s corral, and that he had 
found a slip-gap down between 
his place and the Bell place.

Roll. testified he had purchas
ed the sheep from a  San An
gelo trucker, but did not pro
duce the trucker in court.

B el was arrested' about thej 
first of the., year by Sheriff 
Qeorge Robey and Cully Cow- 
sert, special officer for the Tex
as Sheep and ©oat Raisers As
sociation; <•

(Continued on page 6»
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Fr.i-Sat., Jan, 28-29 
GLENN MORRIS in

“Tarzan’s Revenge” |
With ELEANOR HOLM 
“PAINTED STALLION”

Episode No. 5

Sat. Prev., Sun. Sc Mon., 
Jan. 29-30-31 

FEED ASTAIRE in
“A Damsel' - 

■ la Distress”
With'.GEORGE BURNS.

and'GRAOIE -AMW
Tues., Feb. 1 -

BARGAIN NIGHT Ss & We 
JAMES m S O N  ill

“Annapois Salute”
Wife MARSHA.' BUNT :

Wed,-Tliurs., Feb. 2-3
CAEOMJ mMB&JID In

<4T r u e  O o i t f e s ^ l o n ”
w ith  m m

m m  m ss s
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MEMBER
Texas Press Association 

South Texas Press Association 
Heart of Texas Press Association

Notices of entertainments where
a, charge of admission is rmv>, 
f-httnavioa, earns oT thunks, res
olutions of respect, and all mat
ter not. published as news Items 
wAt be charged ior at the regu
lar rates..-.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character of any person or 
firm: appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly cor- 
left-d upon callinr attention of 
the management to the article 
in question.

Entered at the post office a t
ti.-nt i Anna, Texas as second 
claro inch matter.

Subscription Rates 
Coleman County .... year $1.00 
Outside County . . . . .  year $1.50

Poll-Tax Deadline Monday

Political
Announcements

iJOE B. FLORES IS 
CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE 

' OF PUBLIC WEIGHER

(All political fees and politi
cal advertising must be paid in 
advance.)
District Office SKI.
County, Office $15. i
Commissioner and Weigher. -$lu. 
Constable and Justice of Peace, 
$5.

This newspaper is authorized 
to announce the following per
sons for the various offices 
named below; ,

For .Commissioner, Pro. No. 0;
Curtis Colima (Re-election) 
W. I. (Bill) Mitchell 
J, Frank Turner 
Carl B.-Ashmore ,

For . Tax Assessor-Collector : 
Frank Lewis (Re-election)

To The Voters of Precinct 
No. 7 of Coleman Co.

"In making my announce
ment, as candidate for Public 
Weigher, I will say that X have 
served as your Public Weigher 
in the past and feel that most 
of the voters of this Precinct 
know me.

I was first elected Public 
Weigher in 1032, taking the of
fice the first of January, 1923 
and served you as Public 
Weigher for 4 terms or eight 
years, In 1930 X did not ask 
for the office and therefore was 
not defeated. Now I am asking 
again for the office which you! 
know I am qualified to fill and i 
If elected, I will give1 my time 
and my best efforts to sincerely 
perform: the duties of the . af- 
iieo t.o the best of my ability.

I t  is my intention to see or 
meet all the voters and others 
between'now. and election. All 
of your support and: influence 
will be appreciated.

Respectfully,
JOE B. FLORET!

at. 3; CO p,
President.

Epworth League Program '
. Jan.: 30, 1938 .

Call to Worship
Subject: Sing the Lord’s Son®. 
Hymn: "Sun of My Soul.” 
Hymn: “Roclc ol' Ages.” 
Scripture.
Leader’s Introduction: Mary F. 

Talley.
Talk: Music in the Church,

LaRue Curry.
Talk: The Music in Your Young 

People’s Group. Dan BJ.a!ce. 
Hymn: "Lover of My Soul.”
Prayer..
Closing Hvnni: “Abide With
. Me,” ■ ■■■■..

special committee- B u n d  a y  
morning for a specific purpose. 
Come, you may be on the com
mittee. No. remaining at home 
will not keep you off the Com
mittee.

Come, and worship the Lord.
M. L. Womack, Pastor, 

o
Hand us The News items.

... .. .rC A a»;«fM A SK S 
We wish to thank the ladies 

of the Christian Church and 
other friends who showered us 
with gifts and comforts d'afinj; 
the illness in our family. M'ny 
God bless each of you for your 
kindness.

Me. and Mrs. Gordon 
and- Family,

I ..Saturday. Specials

Presby’rian Church

Poll tax payment deadline is Jan. 31 and if citizens 
w ant to have a voice in who will govern them for the next 
several months or years they must .pay their $1.75 tax • by 
Monday of next week.

.Urging all citizens to vote, Gov. Jaimes. V. Allred made 
a special appeal to all ‘'firs t voters” of the state to get 
their exemption slips or pay their tax and begin to lake a 
part in their government, The proclamation- issued to these’ 
first voters by Allrgd this week said that less than one- 
fifth  of the half million ‘‘first voters” of -Texas cast -a ballot 
in the last presidential election.

The appeal to pay your- poll tax is made, - however to j 
older voters- -as well, many of whom do not pay their tax ! 
because of forgetfulness .or indif ference rather than becausej 
of financial disability.. 'The-man or woman who can pay ! 
his tax arid d o es  not is not only depriving -himself of a f 
righ tfn f privilege of selecting -.his government officials, hut j 
is really■ neglecting- - a duty  to his city, county, state and: 
nation when he does not cast his or-her ballot,- |

Treat yourself- square-by voting this vear. -And get to 
the tax window be tore Mho last minute rush is on. It will, 
help t.hi* officers' ip charge and will save you many hours 
of w aiting.. - • .

For Sheriff: •
George Robey (Incumbent) M ethodist Church

F or C ounty  S u p e rin ten d en t:

J. L. R. Baker (Incumbent)
W. Terrill Graves

For County Judge:
John O, Harris (Re-election)

or DMi-ii'i Clerk:
■J, B. Hilton

For Public IVcigner:
Joe B, Flores

J. B. HILTON. TO .
RUN .FOR■■RE-ELECTION!

- AS DISTRICT'CLERK

-----r—-x-. ---------
J, Virgil Davis, Pastor 

S. S. 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship . at . Eleven 

O’clock: • Sermon topic,- “Fol
lowing the Blazed Trail.”

Young People’s meeting, 6:00 
p. m. Miss Riieba Boardman, 
President.

■At seven o’clock the services 
, will be in charge of- Rev, J. T. 
McClure, presiding elder ol the 

- Brotvnwood District. He will 
bring the message, ■ - and after 

-the sermon, he will hold the 
-First. Quarterly Conference- for 
Santa Anna church.

The Woman’s Missionary So-

* ——#——
1W. L. Womack, Minister

.Sunday School 10 a. m., J. T 
Oakes, tiupt.

Services at 11 a. m. and 6.30 
p .. m. - ........

Mother’s Club third Thursday 
m each month.

Women’s Missionary Society 
Mondays after second and 
fourth Sundays.

Last Sunday found very mud-j 
dy streets, therefore, we- had i 
no service in the morning. 
There was a goodly number at 
the Union Service a t the Bap-1 
List Church in the evening.! 
There was fine singing. Then: 
Miss Lena Boyd brought a most! 
(xcelleut message on Hinduism. 
Miss Boyd received a nice of-1 
fering. We are very grateful< 
for this offering and for the, 
very fine help so willingly given; 
by the. people- of the Baptist; 
church. - . - 1

! . Let no one forget to: come ' 
1 next Sunday. We should make j 
up in numbers and offerings: 
next Sunday, don’t you think!
SO? - ............  j

One of our young ladies is 
! going to • sing a special song, 
vou will-want to hear her.. The

J a n u a r y  2 9

F R E S H  A P P L E S ,  d o z .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  l<te-

" F R E S H  O R A N G E S ,  d o z . ' . . . . . . . . . . M e

B A N A N A S ,  d o z .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i e '

L E T T U C E ,  3  h e a d s  . . . . .  . V . . . . . . . . .  l i e

. M A C K E R E L ,  c a n  . , . . , .  . . ; . .  A ...: . . ,  l i e  

W I E M N A S A U S A G E - . ! . A i . -. , V’.S e  

■ P O T T E D . M E A T ,  2  f o r  . .  . :  :,6c

, -R IC E ,  p e r  l b .  . . . . - . . . .  ... .■ ..■ .. v . . . . . . . .  ■■ 5 e

C A R R O T S , .2 . - b u n e h e s  . ............................... ' S c

I O D I Z E D  S A L T ,  1 0 c  v a l u e  . . . . .  5 c

G o o d  M e a t  A s  C h e a p  A s  Y o u  W i l l  F i n d

Porter’s - -Grocery
and M a r k e t

lil t :  vv.umdu o iviiooivvAitAijf t. . -----  . *
ciety meets Monday-afternoon pastor-.-is going to appoint a .

.-Next Door, To Post Office

B aptist Column
* —----*■ — ' *■ -------— *  ------ -X----- ~ -X-

R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor 
Sunday School,9:45 a. m. Roy 

F. Reid, General Supt.
Preaching Services: 11 a. m. 

and 7:15 p. m. bv Pastor.
- Training. .Union 6:15 p. m. 

Lester -Newman, General Direc
tor. ■ - . . ■ ■

In Brownfield
The pastor is- in a ■-Sunday

Sunday  a t  Homo
The Sermon subiect ior 

day -morning will be 
Shoulders-''ol the Savior.” 
pastor will preach at

Sun-
“Tire
The

both

TO THE VOTERS OF , 
COLEMAN COUNTY:

As a candidate for re-election 
to the office of. District Clerk 
of Coleman County, ,  the besjt-j 
evidence of my Qualification is [ 
the - serivee. I have rendered - as 
your District Clerk; and it is 
with pride I point to the man
ner m which I have conducted 

! the affairs of this , important 
j office. The office of District
- Clerk is one which requires de-
- pendability and -a full knov/-
- ledge of keeping the records of

:;m S§

-Schocl1 Enlargement Revival 
with the- -First Baptist Church 
of Bio'’ afield this week. .The 
first Sunday was a victorious
day. About 100 people went o u t. Feb. 6. Let
on the census campaign. There - day clear;. 

...... - 1 .

hours. Let all teachers and of
ficers bring , their- pupils into 
the preaching service next Sun
day.
Looking Toward Uniargenrenl
Santa Anna( lias had many

people-• moving - in and out rc- : icuge ui __
centlv. Churches heed to knowi the- courts'fn good order. One 
the new comers and invite: mistake in keeping the records 
them to services,. Our. .annual -hi the -District- Clerk’s- office 
reltmoiis census- here will reveal; might, be very expensive'to pco- 
many who .are lost., o r unen- pie who have law. suits and to 
listed Baptises. We are, con-i-the county, and it is -with a 
templating this Enlargement e f - , degree- of satisfaction, that I 

-forts tor the week beginning jean point-, to  my record as not

HEALTHy ? SORE I 
J'M A teCTROLUX

BABY/
Nee

Mrs

mm

%
I I

||® |
W m

i S i i
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.were two additions to the.j 
church and two other -profes
sions of faith. . Monday on the 
check up of not a t home fam-.; 
ilies another accepted Christ. 
Tills was a young mother of 
three children. There are white: 
harvest fields in this town of 
above 4000 population. People 
are pouring in from everywhere' 
each day and. houses, tents and 
trailers are scattered all over 
the place. The-.Sunday - School! 
should run 600 or more in a t
tendance. It is now less than 
200. The goal for next Sunday 
Is 400 in attendance.

We Appreciate 
Rev. Cecil Strickland of Whon 

supplying the Baptist pulpit 
last Sunday morning, Mr. Louis 
Newman was the speaker for 
Whon Sunday morning.- Bro
therly cooperation is being 
shown in a fine way.

---- ------o----------
Some times it isn’t easy for

us. all keep that j-having committed any - errors: 
that have .injured any -person j 
who has had business , in the 1 
District Court.! I have kept th e 1 
records carefully and have done 
my very best to accommodate 
every person - who has business 
in my office.,

Believing X am qualified and 
that I can ‘ continue to serve as 
your District. Clerk in; a  man- 

...  ...... ner entirely satisfactory to all
a man to keep, his bills paid up | people who have business with 

' • ' ’ -*— 'that- office, I solicit your vote
and influence. Of course, I

V

to date if he insists on being 
up to date every other way.

Mrs. T. H. Moore has gone to 
Henderson for a visit With her 
son and family. -

Specials For
-F r id a y  r a n d S a tu r d a y .

OF ALL ILLNESS
CAUSED i y  

WHAT yOU EAT

4

|L 2 5 :  C r e o in - i i l s io n  . .. ■____ ' U 9 ;:.

l . p i t t t 'M i - 3 1 v M b u t h  W a s h  . . ! . . . . . !  - : .8 9 ;:

-3 5 c-'7. ¥ a p o P u b ? , .  ..      . . .2 9 '

S i c  .R e x I S la n a  G o n g 'l l  % r » p  . u . .■-... .3 9  

R e x a l l  R e e f ,  W i n e ,  a n d - I r o n - .T o n i c  . . 8 9  

P e p t o i i a , ' l J © . 'S i z #  . . . .  . . . . . . 8 9

F f i m l a l n , S y r i n g e ,  1 .0 0  v a l u e  .8 9

H a s t e - . : v :  . . ..-t - J 9
.. ........X w b 'T u b e s  . .7 0

v a l u e  o i i y  , . .  .3 9

, r(. © I ..

.... - Y s t e a l l a e s  —  1 c S c . a n d .  l i e . ' ................

shall try to see as m any people 
as possible during the coming 
months and shall be glad to 
account for my stewardship 
while serving as your District 
Clerk. -

I feel it -has been a- great- 
honor to me to have been elect
ed District Clerk oi the best 
county in Texas, and if re
elected, will expect to show my 
appreciation by making you the 
same- kind of Clerk I have made 
in tlie past and to try . my very 
best in this way to show my 
appreciation for the high hon
or you have paid me in the 
p a s t , .

Yours very truly,
J. B. HILTON 

-o

mm ■ ■p^JAYBE-you can’t smell or taate -the

CARL B. ASHMORE ,' ; 
ANNOUNCES FOR

. COMMISSIONER

To The Voters Of 
Commissioners Precinct No, 2

The Santa Anna News has 
been authorized to announce 
that Carl B. Ashmore will be a 
candidate for Commicsioner of 

! precinct No. 2 subject to the 
Jyly primaries.

Mr. Ashmore is well known 
to the people of this precinct 
and has” served in public weigh
er’s office for the past eight 
years. He is now asking for 
the office of commissioner for 
the ftsfc time.

Mr. Ashmore states that he 
will, personally contact as many

spoilage; but does that mean it’s 
not there? A noted Eastern hospital 
saya: “70% of ALL ILLNESS is earned 
by what you eat or drink!” Why does 
bo much of this illness come in winter? 
Well, remember this: it’s always sum- 
mer̂  in your kitchen. At 70 degrees or 

-higher,-food and milk spoil fast. And 
milk is most dangerous just before it 
tastes sour!. -

Mm . » # y  M«Ca«Jesr. B t. S , 
N oeona.T eam daeUjraajb#J ’
Servcl ileetolBK paM l «  W I  
in iwa jresss' Uia®s 

“1 wish 'to :»»«»■:;:
daitisn. »  far «  f® ” ;
•lUe, lor my Sm *t Weetomot. > 
s bnow ot no bmwisemrt

imj/ttm,:

that -taw laarnesi fygm..--
timi lor n  fam ily  » ,  .Vi'el Bbcfrohis will fm?tilf to ttm yim,

"5 liw  13
yet I'tayS', s&

- - Your -family-- desewea, .-the _ protection. - 
of Servel Electrolux—the Gas or Kero
sene -refrigerator—winter .and summer. - 
NOW. Serve! Electrolux is the one

- refrigerator which- supplies steady, 
unvarying cold. And-it-won’t dry .out

: nieat and leftovers. Nor. wilt vegetables,. 
-Servel Electrolux- is,- different from tM 
others—a different kind of refrigerator.

- It has no movingrperts. Nothing -to- wear.. 
No noise-^ver. A"-tiny gas or kero.sene . 
flame takes the place of all wadilB«F

* and operates , here -for as little, as -8* a A 11 % . .

m rnm
■

.............iweet %

vegetables the

l i A v - : . ;
. ’UrUlvranaf' ------ ------
a S i S r T W s - i T «

what I hsro i s m .  — ,
‘leftorair, w hleh I
been thrown, oot.8®r»d'
...with ss. it Ss S.1J. i)Hi 

chon e q a t p a t &  wMa.: V ■

■

i i l i i

cents per 4ayl A small down payinent 
puts Sdrvel Electrolux in your nomei

i i

pay the rest. Why nol rtiot them

to c.

nlwiW ol ic.' t't- At
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CLUBS
W%st#»ary Society i 

• Meets Monday At j
;, ‘ Harper Home
, i ww
HI® Ssle Lee Harper was 

hostess Monday to the Mefcho-
ila i M istoaary Society a t her 
hpme. An Interesting program 
was given and pledge services 
ter tits year were held.

' At tire close of the after
noon's program the .hostess 
sewed a refreshment plate of 
■pear salad, crackers, cocoanut 
cooktea m&  hot tea.

Those present were Mesdames 
W. H. Thate, Leman Brown, 
T. E. Sealy, O. A. Ether edge, 
Tom; Hays, Sherman Gehrett, 
Hardy Blue, J. V. Davis, Dan 

■ Stoke, Roger Hunter, W. B.
‘ Griffin, and the hostess, Miss
® j« « ,

W E M i u b  
Sets Attendance 

Record Friday
D;-.;pito the cold and wet 

norther, the local Horne Dem
onstration Club had a record 
attendance Friday, Jan. 21 when
all members we® present with 
font new members tod  one vis
itor also there.

Mis. Jim Scott was leader for 
tiis altornoon on the Parliamen
tary Drill program. Others tak
ing Kart on the program wore 
Miss Josio Baxter, Mrs. J. F. 
Williams and Miss Ellen Rich
ards. ■

Four songs for this year were 
selected by the club to use in 
the opening exercises.

The next regular meeting on 
„M-eo. 4 will be on “Table Ser
vice.” The group will meet at 
the City Hail at 2 p. m, with 
Mrs. w. E. Vanderford as lead
er. Poll call will be answered 
with “W i-'t I Need in Silver.” 
A demonstration will be given 
by Mrs. Vanderford, home food 
supply demonstrator, as a fea
ture of the afternoon’s program.

I,. O. G arre tt" entertained a 
group of friends last Thursday 
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. 
Brown. At this meeting was 
organized the Needlecraft Club 
with Mrs. Brown elected as 
president.

At th e . close of the afternoon 
delicious salad course was 

served to the emesis.
■ Members of .the new., club 
present at this meeting were 
Mrs. J. R. Banister, Mrs. Fred 
Turner,,Mrs. R. C. Gay, Mrs. 
Burgess Weaver,. .Mrs.', H. W. 
Rlngstery, Mrs. E; B. -Dellinger, 
Mrs. "J,' "J. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. To. 
Shield, Mrs. A. Preston Bailey, 
Mrs. Alphous Boardtoan, Mrs. 
C. D, Bruce, Mrs. W. E. Baxter, 
Mrs. W. E. Wallace, Mrs. C. B. 
Aldridge, Mrs. Emma Poe Rat
liff, Mr;!, w. E. Marshall, and 
M«. W. R, Kelley.

Guests included Mrs., Judge 
Woodruff,' Mtes torenr Hays 
and little- Barbara Bruce.

SELF CTOOTBB CLUB 
MEETING 

.' Jan. 28, .1930 
Hostess: Mis:: Dora Kirkpatrick 
Thome : Interesting Careers of 

Women.
Earhavt: Mrs. J. R. Banister.
Perkins: Mrs. Clinton Lowe,
Addiuns: Mrs. W. R. Kelley.
Ruth Bryan: Mrs. Hardy Blue.

When H D. Club
Meets Tuesday

Whon Home Demonstration 
Club met Jan. 25 In the home 
of Mrs. Ramon Relun. A pro
gram, on “Dried Beans for Ec
onomy” was given.

Those taking part on the pro
gram were Mrs. E. W. Gill Jr., 
leader; “Mexican Style Beans’’ 
by Mrs. Bert Turney; “Beans 
in Casserole,” by Mrs. O. C. 
Loveiady; “Use of Left Over 
Beans” by Mrs. Carroll Love- 
lady. Roll call was answered 
with a well liked vegetable dish.

The hostess served cake top
ped with whipped cream and 
coffee to nine members. The 
next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
February 8.

o
Read the advertisements,

Mrs. Curry Appointed
Supply Demonstrator 

For Liberty Club
Mrs. C. A. Curry was appoint

ed.. Horn© Food .-Supply '.Demons 
strator - of - th e ' Liberty Home 
Demonstration Club when It 
met Thursday.. Jnn. 20 in the 
home of Mrs. .Gurry.

Dus to the fact that Mrs. A. 
K. Sanderson resigned as Horne 
Food Supply Demonstrator, Mrs, 
Curry was appointed.
.'-.Two,-programs- - were carried 

out during the meeting. The 
first, “Beans in the Menu,” was 
led by La Rue Curry; Mrs. Cur 
ry gave- “Mexican Style Deans” 
Mrs, J. M. 'Onddins, “Beans Tn 
Casserole”; and Mrs. George 
Evans, “Uses of Left-Over. 
Beans.”

The second program war, on 
Parliamentary Procedures led 
by the president, Mrs. Alvle 
Williams and the following to
pics were discussed: “To Make 
a Motion,” and “To Nominate a 
Person.”

Mrs. Williams invited the 
club to a weiner roast given at 
the City Park Wednesday, Jan. 
26.

Nine members and two guests, 
Mrs. P. D. Hughes and Miss 
lamella Taylor, were present.

Next meeting of the club will 
be with Mrs. J. M. Duggins on 
Feb. 10. Miss Chrystene Trow
bridge, county home demon
stration agent, will be present.

Whon 4 H Chib
Meeting Tuesday

The Whon 4-1-1 club Girls met 
Wednesday, Jan. ID with eleven 
members, Miss Chrystene Trow
bridge and Mrs. Tisdel, sponsor, 
present. Two demonstrators 
were elected. They were Mary 
Frances Herring, wardrobe dem
onstrator, and Imogene Feath- 
erston, garden demonstrator.

Miss Trowbridge, county home 
demonstration agent, helped the 
girls finish smocks they were 
making. '

The garden demonstrator, Im 
ogen© Fealherston, will have 
the iiot bed ready for the next 
meeting of the club on Feb. 3.

Shields 4-H Club
Meets Recently

The -placing of a pattern 
material to the best advair 
and cutting a garment was 
most interest, to the fourteen 
members of the Shields 4-H 
Club which met a t' the school 
auditorium with the sponsor, 
Mrs. G. C. MteDonald. .

.The next meeting will ho Jan. 
23 at the heme ol Jerlcnc 
Hodge. . Miss -Chrystene Trow
bridge will demonstrate' the 
snaking of a hot bed.

Miss Morris Becomes.. : 
Bride Saturday.. Of 

Arthur J, Taylor
Miss Nina Lee Morris and Ar

thur J. Taylor, both of Santa 
Anna, were married Saturday 
evening at 7 o’clock at the Pres
byterian Manse with Rev. M. L. 
Womack officiating.

The ring ceremony was used. 
The couple was unattended.

Mrs. Simpson Is ; ■ \
Hostess Tuesday 

To Culture Club
Mrs, Tom Simpson was hostess 

for the Junior Self Culture Club 
Tuesday night at her home. The 
book review for the evening was 
“Marie Antionette” and was re
viewed by Miss Eunice Wheeler.

Following the program the 
hostess served frozen salad, waf
ers, candy and hot tea to-the 
following guests: Mesdames J. 
W. Riley, Jodie Baker. Aubrey 
Parker, and Misses Ruby and 
Elsie Lee Harper, Eunice Wheel
er, Corinnc Wallace, Ouidn Cas
ey, Lula Jo Harvey, Marie Blew- 
ett and Mattie Ella McCreary.

Garden Club To
; Meet February 4

The Garden Club will meet 
Friday, February 4 at the home 
of Mrs. Jack Woodward. Time 
for the meeting has been set for 
3:30 p. m. and all members are 
urged to attend.

Reader’s Column

hundreds of ears and trucks 
pass through our city every 
week. For these services alone 
the cost to Santa, Anna for 
member ship fees in the W. T. 
C of O is only a drop in the 
bucket compared to what we 
and every other town in W. T. 
C of C territory derives. The 
building and advertising the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce put on in Fort Worth is 
a unique and outstanding ad
vertisement for West Texas and 
attracted thousands of visitors. 
That service is merely getting 
under way when you realise 
what can yet be accomplished.

For instance, the East, South, 
and West Texas ■ Chamber of 
Commerce jointly can have a 
law passed that any corporation, 
firm or individual doing busi
ness in the state must buy or 
sell the same commodity in 
each place they do business, at 
the same price, plus or less the 
cost of transportation. All the 
towns and cities in the state 
should be Interested m this..

The manager of our glass 
factory told me that when ’they 
started making fruit- jars the 
price in their territory was re
duced to the cost of making 
them.

Turkeys sold for 2c a pound 
more at Cross Plains than they 
did at Santa. Anna to the same 
purchaser,.

Gasoline, in each town where 
there was a pump belonging to 
a new refinery on the T. P. 
selling by all companies at 10c, 
per gallon, and the same com
panies selling at 16c on the 
Santa Fe, and in towns where 
the new refinery had no pump. 
Trucks from a big concern go
ing in Dublin territory (where 
they built an up to date cream
ery) and paying more for cream 
and milk than they pay else
where, if no competition. As 
before stated, West Texas; be
lieves in Justice and there is 
yet lots for able hands to, do.

Think of Texas with six mil
lion- head of sheep shearing 
about ten pounds of wool, dirt 
and grease (approximately half 
wool ) which; we ship east for 

| scouring. Thirty million pounds 
of dirt and grease-to be freight
ed each year—of course this 
freight is not paid by the sheep
men—“maybe.” At any rate, 
why not scour this , wool in 
Texas, where there is fjiel that 
can be piped as far "east as 
Chicago, for which we are paid

SOMETHING TO THINK 
ABOUT

Many of you will recall the 
organization of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at Fort 
Worth. As your representative 
as Secretary of the Santa Anna 
Chamber of Cammcrce I attend
ed that meeting and saw great 
possibilities for it then, as now. 
Under the organization West 
Texas was taken as County- 
Units, which cut us out, as I 
was only authorized to repre
sent Santa Anna. Later the 
Units were changed to towns 
and 1 am very proud that San
ta Anna was able to become 
affiliated. X am also proud to 
have been your director for a 
number of years, and to have 
had a very substantial following 
during the time. The managers 
and directors of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, in most 
cases represent the highest, 
cleanest and most unselfish 
body of men in the entire West. 
Men who are willing to give of 
their time and means to furth- 
n  the interests of West Texas.

Rome of you will recall the 
light put up. when the rail
roads undertook to move Com
mon point territory back to Ft. 
Worth The W. T. C of C car
ried on and won that fight 
making an estimated saving hi 
freight for Coleman County of 
two hundred -thousand dollars 
■a year. Many of you will alto 
remember the fight put up by l 
the W. T. C of C against the 
State Water Board when Brown- 
wood solicited their aid iu get
ting then- lake. Before that 
time, even a land owner could 
not legally impound the water 
that fell on his land. There 
were three meetings and our 
Directors attended nil of these 
a t their own personal expense, 
and many' bad no personal In
terest ■ In the- Colorado.: River 
.Watershed,. Hloweyer, the aver
age West . t a n  Iwleves In 
justice. At eat# time our Coun
ty Judge and County Engineer 
went to Austin before the High
way Cewaalsstoa to get our 
road .to a: c©aneetta» '.wltti.. Bra
dy, They were turned down; 
anAwere fMnss to'ceja® hone 
when Frank- Bennett with the 
W. T, © of C got Into Austin 
a n t prevailed m  them to stay 
over. Hi© next day Bennett 
succeeded In getting she depart
ment to reopen tî e- rase. He 
told tile’ department that it was 
ac t only Coleman. County, but 
the W. T. C of C aald the en
tire north West porttea of the 
stats tim t.wanto! a-'toftre direct 
connection with Ssr
Antonio, 1 wsMTtii«f N un-
‘.... ........... .... .........' ...."W3-

prnctically nothing in compari
son to what, it would bo worth 
if utilized a t home? Not only 
would, i-lits save shipping our 
dirt and grease, but would also 
bring factories for making 
woolen goods, which would al
low tailor shops to operate in 
smaller towns, thus saving ex
press charges of about $2.00 on. 
made to order suits.

It is apparent, that the East, 
owning the railroad bonds and 
debts, is interested in hauling 
everything by the railroads. 
Why ore practically all the 
glass factories shut down in 
Texas? There seems to be 
plenty of money for concerns 
who can buy anti shut down 
these enterprises and give labor 
and rail haul to the cost. It 
would be pertinent to ask where 
tills money would corn-., from 
to do these things.

If the people 'were secure in 
their investments, the towns 
and cities could own their own 
municipal plants a, n d they 
would invest their money in 
various enterprises instead of 
putting it in the banks, that 
they might send it to New 
York, and invest in Bankers 
Acceptances, paying about one 
per cent. While if the patron 
and depositor of the home bank 
needs a little money to wind 
up the year’s business he may 
be able to get ft for ten per 
cent.

In .driving down town I was 
sorry to see, a lack of family 
and civic pride in not complet
ing fully our beautiful new 
street which came to us en
tirely free. Nor can I see' why 
our town should be in utter 
darkness, inviting : thieves to 
break into our ‘stores or resi
dences. Crime does not flour
ish in the light. I notice the 
little boys playing ball, one will 
pitch a while, then' catch. Our 
trouble, it seems to me, is, we 
all want to catch, and some of 
these; days we will realize that 
the good'roads, automobiles and 
beautiful afternoons are taking 
the pitchers out of our town.

I regret that I  will no longer 
b e . your Director in the West 
Texas Chamber of. Commerce, 
but trust you will give the one 
who is, your hearty support.

It 4s your best bet, and always 
remember, “What Texas makes, 
makes Texas.” .

F R E D  W. TU R N ER
P. S. I am up a great dealt 

at night and notice' the cars'

passing a t all hoars and can 
Imagine a  stranger running Into ' 
our main street thinking he h as. 
hit a tunnel.

■

Civil Service Examination. An- 
noimced For. Elevator Conductor11

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced, 
an open competitive examina
tion for the position of eleva
tor conductor. The entrance* 
salary is $1,030 a year, less a  
retirement deduction ot 3 I-a 
percent.

Applicants must have had, 
within the past lfl yours, at 
least' ■ 3 months'". ■ experience to  
operating elevators. They must 
have readied their eighteenth 
but must not have missed their 
fiftieth birthday.

All States . except - Colorado, 
Idaho, Kansas, Maryland, Min
nesota, Missouri, Worth Dakota, 
Rhode1.1.'Jxmd, Utah, Virginia, 
Washington, and the .District of 
Columbia have received less 
than their quote, of appoint
ments in the apportioned de
partmental service at Washing
ton, D. C.

£'i ir

• - •'W iu .fir
IN ANY W IN© ROOM

__ THI ' NEW.

A PRODUCT OF BALDWlN

The greatest forward step in 
piano design in this genera
tion. Standard 88 note scale 
— yet a compact design of 
d is t in g u ish e d  charm and 
beauty. See this sensational 
piano . . . thrill to the per
fected tone balance of the 
exclusive A cro so n ic  scale. 
Learn how it fits your budget 
as weii as your living-room.

Lane Music Store,
Distributor

Coleman, Texas

FORD OFFERS IW0 NEW CARS 
and keeps their PRICES 10W

Slight — the Standard Tudor Soduu OO or 8ii horitponor

There are two new Ford ears lor 
1938—-th e .D e-Luxe and the* 

Standard—differing in appearance* 
appointments and price “  Ipt built on 

-the'same dependable Ford chasm, .
.. Both bring yon the basic advantages ■ 

,.®f a- 'V-^pe.'S^ylnder powOT-plant—  
smooth performance, and. compact de- ■ 
sign. TheDeLuxe Ford has the 85-horse- 
power engine. The Standard Ford pro
vides a choice of 85 or 60 horsepower.
- BoSia@ wem8i»#ctttBaiscM feiof®*w

engine, costs less to run than any, other 
• Ford-car ever b a it 11.
- .And 'both; new -cars "are. priced low.. 
Lowprice,1 .like'"economy* is a Ford tra» 
ffitibn, Ford founded the low-price .field- 
. 30 years agoand keeps Ford1 prices low* 

Hie D© Luxe Ford costs slightly more 
dun . Standard. Ford, hat provides, 
fcnore style with extra room in the closed 
sedans. Both can, in proportion to price, . 

-.-represent tsMmalvslneB.'. 'Both-arelnult 
to the «a»e high standard ®i m edm kal

“ * . - 5 /*.'*<«« t  "'S'  ̂ >* ,*'» r- , - ; ; * . - * * \ •, •*'’ <* , , fw , -v *
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The Good' Audience
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Finders Are Not 
■ • -Keepers! . ...

Did you ever stop to consider 
how much a good audience 
means to a speaker? If you 
haven’t this is a good topic tor 
you to think about. Part of a 
good audience is nothing more 
ilp.s< showing that you have 
had gcod training.

Having a good audience 
means much to the speaker. It 
.means half of hiv success he is 
undertaking. Of course t h e  
subject chosen and the way it 
is presented counts a great 
$eal In his success, but these 
factors would not amount to 
nuif.li unless the audience were 
attentive.

A good audience will enable 
the speaker to talk with more 
ease. The speaker will feel that 
a t icast some of his points as? 
being absorbed.

Rad audiences are generally 
caused by forgetfulness. One 
member of the audience may 
whisper something to his neigh
bor. He does this because he 
isn’t paying attention. H this 
occurred ail over the audience 
the speaker would have a ra th 
er difficult time in putting over 
the contents of , his talk.

It isn’t hard for anyone , to 
pay attention to the speaker 
and you might be surprised at

Juniors To Present 
. Play Soon

soon
play,

.New -Course Taught
In High School

The junior class will 
present their annual 
'‘Dotty and Daffy.”

The cast includes the follow
ing: Hi kin. Johson, the Swedish 
maid, Dorothy Pettit; Molly 
O’Mulligan, the Irish ccok, Lov- 
nine Parsons; Dorothy Travers, 
Phyllis’ older daughter, known 
as Dotty, Jo Mae Payne; Daph
ne Travers, Phyllis’ younger 
daughter, known as Daffy, Hel
en Oakes; Jimmy Rand, a col
legian In love with Dotty, has 
not been assigned; Freddie 
Rand, his younger brother, in 
love with Daffy, Merle Wolf; 
Mrs. Phyllis Travers, an impet
uous widow, June Kirkpatrick; 
Paxton Belmont, a rich (?) 
widower, Jake Barnes; Jack 
Belmont, ids son, Buddy Love- 
lady; Aunt Hester Harley, who 
hates men, Am Belle Ragsdale; 
Hugh Rend, uncle of Jimmy and 
Freddie, Burton Gregg.

Tire time is early spring and 
the setting, a city in eastern 
United .States.

The new course in "Occupa
tions and Careers” that a large 
number of high school students 
took up in January, is steadily ing Virtues

getting under way. Text'bools 
to be used in the courses arc 
“Courses and Careers” by Ralph 
P. Gallagher and “Occupations” 
by John M. Brewer. The course
is -to- be . taught..by ■ .all- nine.
members of the High Belted 
faculty. Each one is to have 
certain clays on which to lec
ture about -a. given subject from 
the text.

The course for the past two
weeks was as follows;

Monday, Jan. 17: "Why Self 
Analysis Is Necessary.” Mr. 
Scarborough.

Tuesday, Jan. 18: “The Lead- 
and Ktiuidnrdc. of

Conduct for Boys 
Mr. Scarborough."

Wednesday, Jan. 10: "Gar
Conduct An Individuals and 
Groups.” Mr. Scarborough.

Thursday, Jan. 20; "Thrift.” 
Mr. Scarborough,

Friday, Jan. 21: "Worth While 
School.Traditions." Mr.. Little.

Monday, Jan. 24: “Health'.”
Mr..-Jackson-.. - ■,.-■■■: -
■ '.-Tuesday,-'Jan.-;26:- “The"Ser
vice Club |dea.” Mss. Harvey.

Wednesday, Jan. 26: A
on- the  Tirst units. ‘ 1

. .k  -V. . . . .  :: . .
on How to Study.” Mf. ' 
borough. . , ■}

. TV

Thursday, Jan. 27: “The Gen- pointed, 
oral Class of Your Present 
Grade.” Mr. Pettit. . BOOST

of ....................................
in their tv.-......
meeting the probability of ft 
trip to Ban Antonio, and pos?’ 
sibly into Me... ■ *■ ■.
Is to be discussed mats fully at 

test, the next moot. ■>;
Means Committee” will .be ap^

BfWl

m
'"with
^presl

JfttiU
.even!

THE M O D N aiM » S J

Students Receive
No Demerits

toller

H a v e  you-found anything that ’ what you would hear. If you 
didn’t belong to y o u since, aren't interested in the topic,
school started? 
you do with it? There has 
been a great deal of confusion 
among the student body this 
year concerning the inability to

Forty-eight students in high 
T,. . u . , ■ , . school did not receive any de
li so, what did, at least,be courteous enough to ] merife - t,he flrst sem«ster of

remain attentive.
Students, let’s 

good listeners.
. ■--------- • -o—

learn to be

keep possession of personal pro- 116 Students Perfect. 
perty such as ink; pencils, foun-1
tain , pens, paper, etc.

Of course, there are two sides 
to the question as in any other 
—the students are careless in 
keeping track of then- tilings, 
but also, there are those who 
are careless in returning an ar
ticle when it is found. You will 
find that there is a “lost .and 
found” box in the office, and, 
also, there has been added to 
the school paper a “lost and 
found” column. It is your duty 
t.n trv vour best to find the 
owner of any article that you 
might find. If each ot you will 
practice this, ttiere will be 
fewer lost, articles.

------------- o-------------

In Attendance

Lions Honor Students
Six high school students were 

honored by the Lions Club 
Tuesday, January 25. at their 
regular luncheon.

The students were Mary John 
'Wade and Mary Feiid Mathews, 
freshmen, who tied for highest 
number of points; O. L. Cheau- 
ey, sophomore; Dorothy Sum
ner, junior; and Louise Oakes 
and Ada Lois Newman, seniors 
who also tied for highest num
ber of points.

----------o----------
Declaimers -Begin 

Work
The following students report

ed to Miss Lula Jo Harvey Fri
day to begin work on declama
tions:

Diva Burgamy, Lilly Pearl 
Illc-li, Alice L. Hays, Roxie Lane, 
Calc Collier, Margaret Mobley, 
IfoIon Oakes, Jo May Payne, 
pprothy Pettit, Lorraine Baugh, 
Mickle Parker, Marie . Harris, 
Walter Verner, Jack Everett, 
fttJl Williamson.

YOUNG PEOPLE
.For A.Short.Time Only.. 

Complete
Stenographic

or
Bookkeeping

Course
fo r

$59.50
Only a few Scholarships 
available at this price.

ENROLL NOW

• BEOWNWOOi) 
COLLEGE

I t e w iw e o i ,  T exas.

There are sixteen students in 
Santa Anna High School who 
have a perfect record in attend
ance for the first semester, 

Those in: the freshman class 
are Mary Feiid Mathews, Cecile 
Thomas, Mary -John Wade, Ka
therine Williamson,1 R. L. Brand, 
Eugene Farris, Thomas M. Hays, 
Glenda- M. Gober, Marie Harris, 
Faye Lee, Ilia Mae Lee, Elva 
Burgamy and Laverne Bissett. - 

In the sophomore class Jgmes 
Kilgo, Willyne Ragsdale and 
Betty Jean Sea have not been 
absent.

There are no students in the 
junior and .senior classes who 
have not been absent. -

-------------o-------------

Band Adopts New 
Plan .

The band master for Santa 
Anna High School Band decid
ed to adopt a new system for 
this semester. Printed forms, 
on which the pupils are to keep 
a record of the time they prac
tice each day, were sent out 
last week. Letters of explana
tion were sent with them so 
that parents would understand 
the practice sheets. At the end 
of each month these sheets will 
be turned in. They must be 
signed by the pupils’ parent or 
the practice time doesn’t  count 
on their grade.

This new plan is being inau
gurated in order to encourage 
band members to practice more. 
Mr. Wallis hopes that the extra 
practice will improve the band. 

. —- —

school. There were seventeen 
freshmen listed. They a r e  
Laverne Bissett, Darrell Cupps, 
Margaret Griffin, Duane Grif
fin, Ray Hartman, Thomas 
Hays, Elsie Hill, Mildred Hill, 
Ha Mae Lee, Ruth Lovelady, 
Mary Feiid Mathews, Billy Mc
Cormick, James Moore, Rachel 
Parker, Bonnie Springer, Cecile 
Thomas and Walter Base.

The thirteen sophomores who 
made no demerits are: Olive 
Burrow, O. L. Cheaney, Dorothy 
Douglas, Joe Flores, Loletic 
Gober, Ruth Henderson, Ford 
Holt,‘James Kilgo, H. W. Norris, 
Vernon*.Oakes,: Dorothy Rowe, 
Bettie Sue Turner, and Bill Wil
liamson.

Three juniors, are Mary Lou
ise Curry, Joyce Hensley and 
Roxie Lane.

There were sixteen seniors: 
Verna Copeland, J. B. Dodgen, 
Buna Heallen, Jewel Heallen, 
Oscar Hill, Virginia Holt, Bailey 
Homer, Daymon Jackson, Ruby 
Moore, Kathleen McCormick, 
Ada Lois Newman, Eva Nickens, 
Barbara Springer, Hazel Staf
ford, Inez Wallace, and Clara 
Ruth Mat!lews.

---------- o----------
Achievement Day In

Girls: - Baseball Team 
Organized

Tire junior baseball girls or
ganized last Wednesday, Jan
uary 10, 1938. They elected;
Annie Stovall captain and Lilly 
Niell co-captain.

Those reporting for pl&y were 
Annie Stovall, Lucille Lancas
ter, Lilly Niell, Brady Phillips, 

jM a ry  Katherine V/illiamson, 
Marie Harris, Coy Casey, Glen
da Jean Herring, Laverne Bis- 
set, Glenda Myrl and Lolette 
Gober, Laverne Priddy, Cecil 
Thomas and Elva Burgamy.

—   ~0— —

Homemaking Dept.
On Fridays the Homemaking 

girls will discuss their home 
projects in doss, and submit 
and solve problems.

Every two or three weeks the 
group is to have “Achievement 
Day.” At that time project 
work is to be brought in and 
displayed.

This plan will give the girls 
an opportunity to see what they 
are really doing in their pro
ject work. It will also give 
them new ideas and will stimu
late interest in general.

.. --------—0.-------— -
Inters Aolastfc 

League Directors 
Meet In-Coleman

-Ready- .-Writers -Begin
The Ready Writers of the 

totei$cholastic league will begin 
work!®? out. soon. Ttoofe. that 

‘ tr are'.have tentered thus far Bra
dy., Leg ,-S®Mps, Ms«y Hofm 
Wade, OWflys Perry, arid Eve-

s a i l

M A f M  tW tio ®
m a ie m '  a c e o a H tlA .

'■ - -
p#f l l iw i l iU f  th e  I?

jo r  P m  ®talc#!Kv

Miss Harvey attended a meet
ing of directors of interscholns- 
tic league activities last Mon
day night, January 17, 7:00
o’clock, a t Coir-man. It was de
cided that the literary events 
would bo held at Coleman High 
School on March 25, and the 
track and field event.s in Cole
man on Saturday, March 28.

Each student that can, should 
take part in these activities, 
Even, though you don’t win, you 
can learn much by trying. It 
is a sure thing we can never 
win over anything if we don’t 
try.

O'
Qojngvtakiiig’ Clap

Begins New Unit!
I otewbsMii  ̂ m  class ls| 

' up a »ew unit,tokfng up a he# unit, “Entertor

s w B w r j s r 1*-
&Mria?4tss

a feeljE.-. staking linens,
wishing furaitate, upholster-

tXito
h Fred

Bcha
.Gas
or*, c
Don:
'Kllg'
tshaj
-©. I

M en .
if You Promised a Penthouse, 
stay out of the Doghouse 

by g iv ing  her

£hdthk, foaksuuf
Men, if your wife had illusions of grandeur 
when she married you , . .  worshipped you as a 
super-man . . .  then remember this: A  disillu
sioned feminine heart is mote to be feared than 

n woman scorned!
If she expected a penthouse, you’re apt to Jand in the 

doghouse . . .  sinless. . .

All-electric houses no longer are illusions. And they’re 
grand! Penthouses, of course, are rare in West Texas. 
Instead, we have electrified homes. They’re better. And, 
fortunately, any home has all the grandeui of a penthouse 
if equipped with the right kind oi servants . . .  Electric 
Servants. Electric cookery, refrigeration, dishwashing, water 
heating, sweeping, entertainment, food mixing, coffee mak
ing, sun tanning and clothes washing—all make every home 
equal to the luxurious penthouse . . .  a feminine dream born 
of fiction and suppressed desires. So, men, don’t disillusion 
your wife by condemning her to another year, midst hated 
kitchen drudgery.

W omen...
W hy Wait Until I960 
to Cook Without a Fire?
It was recently predicted that "cold” or "magnetic” heat
would be practical for general cooking purposes about 
I960, It was demonstrated how an egg can be fried with- 
out fire by wing Ugh- frequency current magnetically trans
ferred to the skillet from an electric coil. That is "cold”:

"magnetic" faeat. -
And that, ladies,- Is merely another form of Electric 

- Cookery, which today is practical-and available in every. 
home: already, having "the ■ many other advantages of Electric 
Service!

Win:
Jack
Weo

ca
w m

iaad

pup
the-
leer
met

ol

r«

ti

,e<

pis
Jar
SK

ac:
cn.
In
to
mi
Sa

,Sa

U

fi,
SC
ei

tos

m m m  is the name of 
Hotpoini’s patented mciol-
sealed Hat-top cooking- coil 
that has revolutinniied elec
tric cookery. It has brought
new speed, new cleanliness, - 
new economy and longer

.life to: electric ranges,

J a q h t 

9taw!

te the Putaret UMi as electric range, a 
-M fiit^ u .lie .r» N td  is. Jest -titan'. 10 mitmtes. Pix.bmk acd- 
toast lawea .while, eggs. %. -awfe.tole® percolates. Electric fuel for.' 
this iype of hreakfatt costs lest dam three cigarettes.

-a»dib,.-UM sufir tptti to ht*t
4ut Itytog. Win®.' I.r.fk'

I. ronton
istsiUit. 8. tm a m iteltetsMind i$t rniy b  ins4 wBh t 
fm Ketmtag ftuhvtaptdkleK < 
fa UKbaa at uetai ect edief aeeab, ym bn* two etbtr t»m tpetii
fat ef foete
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.Margaret... Mobley 
.Entertains

[F; Mfcngqret Mobley entertained 
ItMUi.. a .party. honoring the class 

iprestdeaV' W alter Burton Ver- 
‘n s f/a fth e  home of her parents 

iv Jwuuary 14, Alter an enjoyable 
“;*ygaiSi':;o*. -games,. hot chocolate 

-Mlds eoeilea were -served .to.the 
.?Sollewlag';:gaeste:.: .Mickle*: P a rte , 

vMtoss, -■ Jessie: ■ -Porter, 
.trifoeda. Simmons, Betty.Sue Tur- 
)' IMtty Jo 3?id, Waller 
■ ...Sch&ttel,., ..Shag. Garrett,. J. T, 

Gavroti, 'BsU Williamson, Vernon 
Oates, tee  Schattel, Byron Mc
Donald, J. B. Dodgen, James 
'ffllgo, 1M M  Miles Guthrlie, 
Charier, Wrlsten, Wyndell Rowe, 

lUtteJW' Cheaney, Walter Verner, 
s.WiHltM.;.Selmtwi, Billie H eratt, 
:.:JaclE: .: Everett,.. xand'.''' Wallace 
aWeoaraff.'.::--.'- , -

Fa-Chapel Friday - ■
•"Chapel was held Friday, "Jan- 

- im y  21. Mr. Scarborough talk- 
red on the red letters the pupils
made In different classes.

The sophomores led with 18 
pupils on . the honor roll and 
the: juniors followed with four
teen, The seniors and fresh
men .followed, respectively.

New Occupations 
Course

Unexpected Exposure
g y l  freslfflffl. :

Occupation is a new course 
which has been introduced in 
high school.

This course will help stu
dents select a worthy vocation 
suitable to them.

Nino teachers are to leach 
this course. Every teacher in 
high school will teach it two 
weeks anlene.

Over ninety different, occupa
tions will be taught.

■ Home Making Cluli 
, Elects Officers' .

At the meeting Tuesday, Jan. 
11, the Home Making Club el
ected officers for the new year. 
Those elected were as follows: 

President, Helen Oakes; vice 
president, Gene Adams; secre 
tary, Lenora Oakes; treasurer, 
Thelma Dodgen; reporter, Wan
da Sanders; parliamentarian, 
Virginia Holt; boy sponsors, 
J. W. Davis and J, T. Garrett; 
song leaders, Elizabeth Morris 
and Katherine Williamson; club 
mothers, Mrs. Morris and Mrs. 
Carroll Kingsbery, who were re
elected.

Football Boys To
Get Sweaters

Sue and I were tickled into 
goose wimples when Uncle An
dy and Aunt Jean invited us 
out to their farm. Sue rarely 
giggles, but when she wants to 
be annoying she giggles and1 
“goes cm” like Enllc Armstrong. 
Katie's o. swell ldd except for 
her eternal giggling. H there 
is anvthing I hate, it is a gig
gling’ girl—-but, dear me, why 
should Sun be so silly when we 
were just fixing to embark on 
a hilarious adventure. At least, 
it was funny for Sue, I mean.

Anyway one Friday afternoon 
we caught the bus for Lake- 
view, which is about three miles 
from Uncle Andy’s farm. Uncle 
Andy mot us nt the station 
wltli Sal and Sadc and the 
cotton wagon. The Model A 
wouldn’t work except the first 
frost in November. Except on 
rare occasions, X mean.

The roads were simply horri
ble! There had been a light 
snow and it had melted and 
left the road in u whale of a 
mess! To add the last straw, 
a jolly old Texas norther had 
blown up. Despite the jolts and 
black and blue spots we got in 
that beastly wagon, our noses, 
ears and fingers' were frozen by

Ji/w ci A If TPI7 A vu'C* • •1 ■» . ,7 '  • • ■ - i '
In-Our Canned -Fruits.and-.Vegetable Department;

r CLASS-I-FIED COLUMN
2§e\ CLASSIFIED ' ADS GET RESULTS 25c

According to Mr. Little the 
following boys will receive swea
ters for their playing on the 
Mountaineer team, tlsis year: 
Buddy Lovciady, Mace Blanton,
T. L, Reid, M. h. Guthrie, Lewis 
Miles Guthrie, Arnold Richards, 
Oscar Hill, Charley Wristen, 
Burton Gregg, Daymen Jack- 
son, Ililburn Henderson, II. L. 
Lackey, and Vernon Oakes.

The following girls will also 
g e t  .sweaters: Elsie Haynes,
Elizabeth Morris, Dorothy Pet
tit, Helen Oakes and Gene Ari-j| 
ams.

Students Enter-'--..
Spelling Contest

The following students have 
turned in their names to try 
out for Interscholastic League. 
Snelling: Ruth Lovelady, Ima 
Nlall, Mary John Wade, Kath
ryn Williamson. Wallace Wood
ruff, Betty Jo Reid, Lorraine 
Baugh, Dorothy Ross, Barbara 
Springer, T. L. Reid, Gladys 
Perry, Mary Burney, Annie Lou
ise Stovall, Joyce Hensley, Cecil 
Thomas, Margaret Griffin, A r 
nold Richards, Bray Lee Phil - 

Copeland, Coy.j

ANY TWO ITEMS
LISTED BELOW . F - 

PICK -YOUR.':ASSORTMENT

19c

the time we reached the farm .^ps, Verna Neal
Of course, Sue was' enjoying ! Casey, Bonnie .Springer, and

the ride immensely, meanwhile; EuJ?°ra F^ ris-
inquiring the health of Roder-' - This u n itw ill  be sponsored
ick and Royal, Jane Ann a n d ! b-> MlbS McCreary.

-.■■CORN, Our Ya!ne: .
Iowa Sweet Variety, No.’ 2 Tin

HOMINY, Goblin Brand
Wholesome Food. No. 2 1-2 Tin

.... PEAS, Our Value .
Ricked from  Fresh Stock, No. 2 Tm

PEACH JUICE, R; & W,
It's Healthful, 12 oz, can

■ PEAR JUICE, R. & f .
Admittedly the Best, 12 oz. can

APRICOT JUICE, R. & W.
Pressed from Luscious Apricots, 12 ozs.

PINEAPPLE, B. & W.
Sliced o r Crushed. No. 1 Flat Can

-; ....CHILI BEANS, R & W
They Are Delicious. Tall Cans

■■■.■■CORN FLAKES, R. & W.
Fresh and Crisp. Large Box

ITEMS
LISTED BELOW 

PICK-YOllR ASSORTMENT

25c

..

7

. Classified Rates '
■All Ads Cash With Order -
Cftssified 25c for minimum 

i-of l i  words. - ; 
r Ads will be accepted until 
I ~i p. m. Wednesday.
, Ads sent by mail will re- 
1 ceivo prompt attention when 
].-remittance-:.is received.

To discontinue an ad, no- 
, tice should be In office by 
] 7 p. m. Wednesday.

phone 45 to place class)fi
led ada. : -

Miscellaneous
YOUNG WOMAN

Wc can arrange to finance all 
or a part of tuition for a res
ponsible young woman who is 
ambitious to secure thorough 
business training that will lead 
to profitable employment in 
business. Apply in person or 

■ write to BROWNWOOD COL
LEGE, 100%. Center Avenue, 
Erownwood, Texas. 3tnc

Alma Lou (they are cows) and 
all about the rest of the barn
yard gentry!

Aunt Jean thinks that there’s 
nothing like : a good old-fash
ioned parlor fireplace, despite 
the fact that you roasted in 
front and froze behind. Any
way, it felt, . good after that 
terrible ride we had completed.

The supper was grand that 
night! It consisted of hot bis
cuit, ham a n d . gravy, plenty of 
butter an d : good old molasses 
syrup. (It makes . me hungry, 
even now.)

Next morning I awoke to find

Senior News
The seniors are beginning on 

the last four and one half 
months of their last year in 
Santa Anna High School. They: 
realize that the time has about 
come when they must go on to 
give their places to someone 
else. • ;. ■.

Billy Twell is a new member 
of the senior class who came to 

!Santa Anna from Mozelle High 
School. The seniors are always 

jglad to welcome new members 
j into their class.

For Sale
Blackberry Plants. Wonder 

plants, doing good in black 
■ land. See *- Curran Pieratt a t , 
Smith’s: Apple Store. 2th

FOR SALE: My place of 100 
acres for $1750, 65 acres . in 
cultivation. $750 .cash, balance 
in terms. Will give possession 
in  ten. days or two weeks. Ten 
miles-southwest of town in Red 
Bank community. Sec owner, 

Lawson, or J. J. Gregg.
NOTICE

FCR SALE: I  will have in 
: -Santa- Anna Saturday, Jan .. 29, 
p e r  -A Glean Used. . Oars. 'See 
slttent a t E. R. Layne’s Black- 

aith: Shcp.: Real Bargains.
E. (Cone) Layne,

YOUNG MAN ;
An opportunity is now open to 
a responsible young man who 
is ambitious to secure a thor
ough business training that will 
lead to a good position. Must 
be willing to work for a part of 
tuition: while in training. Ap
ply in- person or write to 
BROWNWOOD COLLEGE, 100 Vi 
Center Avenue, Brownwood, 
Texas.

a heavy snow (for this . far j Miss, Elizabeth Morns went to 
south) hart fa lle n . I t  had an | San Angelo Wednesday ; ait?r- 
iee coating, too! I  started out-! noon with some of .the F. F.; A.

I
COFFEE
PRUNES 
Baking Powder
SYRUP

TOMATOES, Standard
Hand Packed, No. 2 Tins

SPINACH, Crystal Pack
Texas Curly Leaf, No. 2 Tins

GREEN BEANS, Brimful
Cut Stringless, No. 2 Tin

SARDINES, California
Cheapest Fish you can buy. i m. can

SAUSAGE, R. & \L
Vienna Style, Pure Meat, Reg;-Size Cana

OATS, R. & W,
Quick or Regular Flakes, 20 oz. Pit?;.

DOG FOOD, Red Heart
Assorted Diets, 'Dili Cans

SWEET POTATOES ■ :
Gulf Crown, Full Flavored, No. 2 Tins

SPAGHETTI, It & W.
In Tomato Sauce and Cheese, ■ 1 lb. Tin

R & W, Vacuum 
Packed, 2 lb, tin...

R S  W,
2 ib. Brick ...

K. C.
50 oz:

Staley's . 
No: 10 can

5 7 c  
" 2 1 c
29c
6 3 c

Frazier’s 
Large Bottle

Peanut Butter
| CATSUP 
ISU IPU N  
!Soap Chips 
LYE

Quart
Ja r  .;

Salad Dressing,"• 83-j • .;
Pint J a r .......■.

■ B & W,. -
5 !b: box ...

R & W, Full Weight 
Full-Strength, 3 fob . 2 3  c

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables’ QUa)ity Meats Priced Low
2 9 c

SORE THROAT — TONSILI- 
T18! Prompt relief afforded by 
Anathesia-Mop, our new sore- 
throat preparation. Generous 
bottle with mop - applicators 
only 50c at PHILLIPS DRUG 
STORE.' ■ - 3|1|38

"f o r  SALE: Upright
liuella Chambers.

Piano.
4-5C

SALE: Plenty of Barn- 
vnrd Is'evtilizer, well watered. 
S0c lead at, barn or 75c deliv
ered.- ' Tedd’s Dairy. _________

FOR SALE OR TRADE: For 
iropei-ty in Santa Anna, Rock 
Wings”Station in Bangs. Build- 
nir 2Sx30 P.ntl lot 50x100. See 

write ivte. Hallle Bissett, 
oia Anna, a t J. 3. Gilmore 

at. 4-4p
M ibR  SALE OR TRADE: 5 1-2
.idol hat-htuh .in... exchange for a 
4 or 4 1-2 foot tub. See Leon
ard P.tmups. 4-4p

H i

: wy place In southeast part of 
'■d̂ tewa. Modern convenience^

• for two families, 35
- acres, daisy tern and fenced 

v;; S r  Jh ic tep . $22.50 per^month.
. -8i#- Mel-

S d  Ave., Brownwood, Terns.

side and slid about ten feet, 
ending up in a sitting, position! 
After I’d decided no one wa§ 
looking, I  gingerly examined 
all my bones to see if anything 
was. broken. Fortunately (or 
'unfortunately perhaps) I was 
still all together. I managed, to 
jump,'-hop, skate, and slide back 

■ to safer territory. Anyway, I 
3tne j was abie t0 devour a large por

tion of the delicious breakfast 
Marcinella had prepared!

Then Sue disappeared. After 
possibly thirty minutes she re -! 
turned, dragging With her four j 
barrel staves and a  big square | 
of leather. We sandpapered ] 
the confounded staves until! 
all I  could hear, see, smell or 
taste was sandpaper and saw
dust, I n . about two hours, Sue 
decided we could stop sand
papering and tack a  strip of 
leather on each stave. After 
breaking my pet fingernail and 
smashing my thumb twice, my 
two staves were tacked secure
ly in place.

All Sue could find to wax 
our skis (for the staves were 
transformed into third class 
skis) was soihe tallow and a 
lump of sealing Wax. The lat
ter, Marcinella declared, would 
never: do! Sue greased the won
derful things while I  hdrsed my 
thumb arid cussed arid discuss
ed the dratted hammer. Then 
she dragged out some long han
dle unmentionables, th a t  Uncle 
Andy had ac4uibed'''ta;the''arihy.- 
They looked so tt:!of ■ like Rus
sian .'.'pajamas:- ■; '
.■ She insisted tha t I  put them 
on foriskl: pants.- -Right there 
was where I objected. 1 let 

, Sue coerce me Into wearing 
1 thsia. in lieu of .nothing better. 

* ‘ I have never been very en~

boys, Lula Jo Harvey, and Wan-j 
da 'Sanders. i

The senior class did not have: 
a group picture made of th e ; 
entire class Thursday,: but vot
ed to wait until the last of the 
school year, to have their pic
tures made.

Grapefruits
CARROTS 
ORANGES 
LETTUCE

Texas, . 
Large . . . . .  

Large Bunches 
3 for ..........
Juicy, 216 size. 
E xtra Quality: doz 

Firm,. Crisp,
2 h ea d s ............ ■ • ■

BACON
CHEESE
CHILI

Armour's Dexti
Sliced, lb,...... :

No. 1 Full • 
• Cream, lb.

Armours Ij o .-.i 

B rand, lb. ..

STEAK Tender Jiuc,\. . .  
round or loin, lb

-o-

“Leto’s” for the- Gums
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggists return money 
if first bottle of “LEW S” fails 
to satisfy. Turner Drug Store.

, 11-1-38

S u f i  D U G S  o l  
STOMACii ULCERS 

HY l ’ l R \ C i D ! i \

Stnc

Hi
KISti 'Wanted

-,..-,,3A .of ...good,
v-iolks. to-.live - in. my 

-and ' board me. V. L.

E x p e i t '
.-Watel,-Sfwttels-ama 

Jewelry Rapiliiag'' 
§1® or -

John To Papie 
. Jeweler

Bfag:'C#.e r

i i ' i i

H

Man -with car to 
able - Rawleigh

. . r .  •
’up this year. Must 
1 -vdt.it earnings of

..m  E  A. 1MJM

......

' ....

thusiastic about Sue’s diaboli
cal ideas, but this was worse 
than ever. All the time we 
were climbing to the top of the 
little hill in Uncle Andy’s back 
pasture, my heart had been 
slowly sinking. As we reached 
the summit it, hit my feet and 
they felt like lead.,

Mechanically, I slipped on my 
skis and grabbed one of Sue’s 
trusty ’ broomsticks. I  sailed 
down the hill with a terrific 
speed. (Ill always believe Sue 
used a httie moral persuasion 
from behind.)

A s. e y « 5 tta ig . h a d . „ ..« t. been 
covered with ’ snriw said sheep 
are' close croppers, U nde Andy

B turned1 several...o%fc In. the, 
pasture (ineluding Royal). 

R o d e r i c k r e s t ~ w e r e - i n  
the upper1 pasture. ,

How, it remains a mystery to 
this day why Royal should 

a  '■perfectly peaceful, and

j Lost And Forat'd
' Lost:: A tennis racket. Wilma 
! Mills.
I Lost: A black and green foun- 
i tain pen, a bottle of black 
I Quink ink and an Economics 
i book. Gale Collier.

Lost: A black and silver
fountain pen. Margaret Mobley.

Lost: English III Grammar. 
Alice Jane Lovelady.

Lost: Package of notebook
paper. Elsie Haynes. Roxie 
Lane also lost a. package.

Lost: Lipstick. Betty Sue
Turner.

Lost: Black and green foun
tain pen. Emma Sue McCain.

Lost: Black fountain pen;
Merle Ferguson.

Found: A gray fountain pen. 
Owner please report to office 
lost and found box.

Lost: A black and gold girl’s 
fountain peri. Finder please 
return to Elva Burgamy.

Lost: A first year general
math book. The book number 
is No. 3. Finder please return 
to John Sidney West.

Lost: A blue and gray foun 
tain pen. Finder please return 
to Mary John Wade.

Lost: A black and red Sheaf-, 
fer fountain pen. Finder please 
return to O. L. Cheaney. !

. — _q—__— i..-
Interseholastic ■

League Activities

Pep Squad Surprises-. Students...Withdraw
Elizabeth Morris 

With Party
From- School 

First Semester
Wednesday evening at 6:30 

the pep squad met and went in 
a body to the home of Eliza
beth Morris where they gave 
bor a handkerchief shower on 
her birthday.

Delicious refreshments of 
sandwiches, potato chips, hot 
chocolate and cake were served 
to the following: Gene Adam:-:
Elsie Haynes, Dorothy Pettit, 
Margaret Mobley, Joyce Hens
ley, Emma Sue McCain, Elna 
Ashmore, Loraine Parsons. Ruth'
Irick, Dorothy Ross, Mickie 
Parker, Jo Mao Payne, Betty 
Jo Reid, Lenora Oakes, Freda years 
Simmons, Jessie Porter, Ilenri- 
lee Ashmore, Eudora Earns.
Helen Oakes. Carolyn Kingsbery. 
Rachel Parker, Thelma Dodgen,
Gale Collier, Kathleen McCor
mick, Ruth Vanderford and the 
honoree, Elizabeth Morris,-

---------------------------------- o — - —

Read the advertisements.

During the past month sev
eral students have withdrawn 
from Santa Anna High School. 
Those- who have withdrawn are 
Winfred Seiman, H. L. Lackey, 
Helen Garey, J: S, .Brewer 
Ervin. Seiman.

— ,------o—----------
, Mr. Wallis: R. L., this is the 
famous picture "Angeius”, bv 
Millet. '

R: L.: Well, I declare, that
man had the nerve to copy the 
calendar that, has hung in our

Mr. Mathews 
.Mickie: :Well. 

ambus system.
- Mr. -Mathews- 

Mickie: I discover a 
land on-it.

in. you type? 
use the Gol-

What’s that
key, then

Buddie- T had a fight with 
the boy nex-t door: today.

Dr. Lovelady : I knew it. His 
father came to my office to see

an ‘̂ about it 
Buddy Well, I hope you came 

cut as well as I did. ,

BOOST 'THE MOUNTAINEERS*;

kitchen for the last three

Arnold: Do you really believe 
that some people can tell the 
future with cards?

Tom Bill: Yes, my mother
can. She took one look at my, 
report card and told me what 
would happen when dad . got 
home.

■ We Will '
Pay - You Top 

- Prices For Your 
PRODUCE

Evans Produce
Lewis Evans, Mgr.

Directors of the interscholas- j 
tie league activities have been 
named as follows:

Debate,' Mr, :Mathews;.' Girls 
Declamation, Miss Harvey; Boys 
-Declamation; iftlss'-Htervey; ,Ex- 
tsmnoraneous Speech, Mr. Pet
t i t ;" E s 3 a  y, Miss McCreary; 
Spelling, Miss McCreary; Bas
ketball and Track, Mr. L ittle! 
and Mr. Jackson: Boys Play
ground Ball, Mr.-.- Jackson; . Girls 
Playground Ball, Miss Pinney; 
Tennis, Mr. Jackson and Mr. 
Pettit; Girls Volley Ball. Miss 
Finney; Typing, Mr. Mathews.

THAT WE.MIGHT BETTER-SERVE YOB, WE HAVE 
ADDED A NEW FUNERAL COACH T O :-'' 
A j 'r . - .X ) U R : P R E S E N T ;E Q U I P M E N T ^ '- ’ :r^

'Experienced Service Common Sense Charges
ACCEPT-BURIAL MSIJEANCE -POLICIES

first thing J. knew I was flying 
across the little tank, and—of
course, -I-Mf thin -Ice.̂ - • ---■ ■

Now, I’ve recovered from, tne 
fia, It might be wise,for you to 
take this Utile hint and leave 
.j»m i..-.stees in ,.jasselsi...!.. That 
It, l i  sou want to out of 

,!lcf

.. - H O S C H  ■■ :

F u r n i t u r e  A  U n d e r t a k i n g  G o .

;Santa-Anna - ,. Texas-..... .... ,,,

m
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■ Marriage licenses- - .■
Janie-; Wheaton feuD. and 

Mrs. Anna Long, (col>.
Arthur . J. Taylor and Miss 

Hina Lee Morris.
-■■ Warranty Deeds '

W. J. Stevens efc al to W. J. 
'Stevens, 180 acres of land out : 
of S. D. Green survey No. 286. | 

'■For $750. ■ - . ; j
W. .T. Stevens et ux to C. V. i 

Drapper, 62 1-2 by 75 feet out! 
of lots Nos. 15 and 16 of block' 
Mo, 34. Clow’s second addition '■ 
u> town of Coleman. For $750. .

'M; G. Cheney et ux to Har-] 
mon Blanton, 62 by 125 feet, - 
east one-half ol lot No. 4, block 
Mo 17 of .7 h Stobmigh'.s sub- 
divieon of fatm blocks Nos 5 
and 6, Clow's second addition' 
u» town ot Coleman For $234, 
and further .consideration,
\ C. L.■■■Curry-et --al--t.o R. B. Ar-' 

her r-t if', two tracts ol land., 
first, 85 acres out of-block'No. 
SC), H Cm .heron .survey No 050 
and 657.. second.. 88 1-2 acres 
■mown i., Kempton tract, be-, 
ing ont.ot John A. Wright .sur
vey No. 747. For SI and lurth- 
nr considerations..

H. C.: Glenn, receiver for. Tem
ple Trust ..Co., to C Jr Gordon 
et ux, all north one-half ol lot 
No;:2, block No.- 12. Beakley 
addition to town ol Coleman. 
For $1,450

Anna L. Nowlin et vir, ■ to 
Eleanor Henderson Lewis, one- 
third interest to blocks <Nos. 3, 
4, -5, . 20, 29 and 30. in -Stobaugh 
subdivision of blocks 5 and 6 
of Clow’s second addition (o 
town , of Coleman; lots Nos. 1 
and 4, block 10; lo ts-2 and 4, 
olock 12; lots 1 and 2, block 16; 
lots 1, 3 and 4, block 19: lot
4, block 23: lots 1 and' 2, block 
27- lois 1, 2 and 4 block 28 
*ots 3 and 4, block 31; loir Sand 
4  block 32; lots 3 an d " 4 m 
block 33,; lots 2 and 3 m block

lii ’■ J s ■■d'li; u. I
to town of Coleman, also Ml of 
iann blocks Nos. 9 nnd 10 in 
Clow’s second addition; also all 
oi those oaris m iarm blocks 
Nos. 7 and 0 ol Glow’s second 
addition not divided into south 
park addition to Iowa of Cole
man; also trad, of land in 
■south park addition; also 173 
acres out of R. J. Glow’s .survey 
No 725. For $1.

J. J.... Rohm ei. al to D. L. 
PieruU, ifi3 75 acres in block 3, 
suDdi vision of Peie Rohm es
tate: 140.3 acres out of J. D
Knox survey No. 367 and 8.45 
acres out of Goleman county 
school land survey No. 90. For 
$3,654 and further considera
tions.

Honor Roll
continued from page one)

m m m m
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday

Saturday Midnight
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

SAMUU GOIDWVN

.WEDNESDAY ONLY 
LILY PONS & JACK OAKIE

if Hitting A- New H igh”

L. Cl. Jones, Sarah Frances 
Moseley, Betty Ann McCaughan, 
John/Newman, Era Lee Ingram, 
Patsy Price, Rhode Pritchard, 
Joyce Wilson, Joyce Willis, 
Doris Wright.

Third Grade: Hubert Brand- 
.stetter, Wanda Henderson, Vio
let Lane, Dixie Lee Dunham, 
Calico Jane Overby, Sybil Simp
son, W. H. Blake, Evelyn Bruce, 
Alice Anna Guthrie, Roberta 
Coulee, Betty Sue Hair.

Fourth Grade; Lorene McCoy, 
Gerald Post, Betty Lynn Willis, 

: Millie Ruth Wilson, Billie Lou
ise Weathermon.

Filth Grade: Jo Ann Baker,
Oma Dean McDonald, La Nell 
ClOWdlS, Billy ROSS.

Sixth Grade: Jean Mobley,
Mary Mills, B. W. Ryan, Maud- 

: le K. Ashmore,
■ Seventh Grade: Marie New

man.
Semester

First Grade: Earl Halmon.
Wanda Price, Betty Sue Weath- 
, ermon, Jim Tom Simpson, Regi- 
mald Owen, Jr.

Second - Grade: Iria Gene
Hardv, L; G. Jones. Sarah Fran- 
i os Mo.-eley, Betty Ann Mc- 
Caughan. Era- Lee Ingram. Pat
sy. Price, Ruby Joyce Willis; 

'John Hardy Blue, 
i Third Grade; Violet Lane, 
•Hubert Brandstetter, Dixie Lee 
Dunham,. Calico Jane Overby, 

j Sybil Simpson,. W. H, Blake, 
i Evelyn Bruce.

Fourtn Grade-:■ Lorene McCoy,
. Gerald Post, Betty Lvnn Willis, 
| Millie Ruth Wilson, Billie Lou
is  e . Weatherman, Charlotte 

- Ryan. :
I. Fifth Grade; Jo Ann Baker, 
;Oma Dean McDonald, .La Nell 
j Clowdis, June Newman, Billy 
-Ross.

Sixth Grade: Jean Mobley,
■! Maudie K. Ashmore, Ruth Mor- 
I ns.

> ■ o
«*L ’ 1 f i < »\

l V>
scrape. Visitors were present
to enjoy the program. '»Ws 
week is nud-terra exam, week,

Christian Church
-*— .«■

Despite the excessive rain and 
mud Inst week-end there -,vaa a 
very good attendance at the 
services Sunday morning. Sev
eral out of town visitors were 
present.

There was a splendid meeting 
of the Woman’s Council Mon
day 'afternoon. The v/omcn are 
reminded of the social meeting 
at the home oi Mis. J. it. Gip
son next Monday afternoon at

School* for *9,4? Icy ;

them out. one  of 
workers conference
Wednesday night &i\

agreed on.

BEING YGM ''
PRODUCE' ;•!

F a m e r a  m : 
Company '

II.- a . ".BxmmtN,

BABY CHICKS
Ready February 3

The Homed Prog Band of Texas Christian University has traveled, snore than 12,000 mile:; iu vhs povt lb 
months—from the Pacific to the Atlantic—and hes been received with wild acclaim whefeyc-r lu lv.D play<=d. 
Be'dnninK in October, 1930, the band has performed <in connection with football games) in̂ Gouego 
Houston, Dalles, San Francisco, Calif., Columbus, Ohio,” New York City, Waco, Shrevepmt, .na., and Austin. 
Pictured here is the clairnot section of the band, in the throc3 of £» ‘ hoi,” swing number. The oigiuumwou 
Is directed by Prof. Don Gillis {right); Miss Frances Buster (left), sophomore coed in a. 0. -J., >s the .Je.no, 
Sweetheart.” ■-...

A District Fellowship meeting 
will be held all. day Thursday, 
Feb. 3 a t the Church and night 
service will be held that even
ing.

Hospital Notes

Whon News
-#__-  *-

. *. -#

Assembly of God
Sunday School 9:45. : 
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
Christ Ambassadors at 6:30 

.P. M. ■:
Evangelistic service at 7:30

P. M. • ■
Preaching on Wednesday and 

Saturday.-evenings at 7:30..
R, V. Boatright, Pastor.

ATTENTION!
Tractor Owners
Roaliziiuv the Need ol a Tractor and 

Implement Supply House in Santa Anna

We Have Stocked A: Line of .
GENUINE TRACTOR PARTS

■m

For Practically Every Make ■ of Tractor 
■ Used in This Section.

Fan Belts Pistons
Spark Flags Bearings
Gaskets Ignition

Carburator Parts - 
and Other S ipples

f WE ALSO CAN GIVE YOU
OVER. NTOHT S E R V IC E  O N e ’:

H. S. Wngnt, Nolan, who was1 
r. surgical patient m  the hos
pital, was able to-go ....home 
Tuesday. ■ .- ■ i
. O. K. Kirby, Goldsboro, is a 
patient m the hospital.

J. ,H. Green, ; Goldthwaite, 
was able to go home Tuesday.

Mrs:. W. A. Nail,. Eden, is ai 
surgical patient. 1

Mrs. M. A. Newton, Burkett,  ̂
was able, to go home Tuesday, j

Murrel Bob Bouehillon of < 
Gouldbusk, was a surgical pa- ( 
Lent- Wednesday and Thursday, i 
, Eugene Wagnon, Lawn, who* 
was a surgical patient m the j 
hospital, was able to go home! 
Tuesday. ■ ■ |

Mrs. W. O.' Wylie Jr., Baird, ! 
was able to go home Sunday;

W. V. Adams, Burkett, is a 
patient in the hospital.

Mrs. Woodrow Niell and baby 
girl, Santa Anna, are patients. 
Baby was born Jan. 20.

Mrs. G. F. McKay, Brown- 
wood, was a patient in the 
hospital Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Johnnie Gentry, Brooke- 
smith, was able to go home 
Tuesday.
■ Mrs. A. C. Carter, Lawn, was. 

able to go home Sunday.
Lynn Williams, Putnam, is a 

patient in the hospital.
Mrs. R. E. Eddington and 

baby girl, ,Millersview, are pa- 
fients. Baby was born Jan. 22.

Mrs. Carl Bagley, Bangs, Is a 
surgical patient.

Bynn Jordan, Abilene, is a 
surgical patient.
: C. E. Oates, San Angelo, is a 

surgical patient.
Mrs Avery Willis and baby 

girl, Lawn, are patients. Baby 
was born Jan. 23.

Mis. E D. Jones and baby 
girl, Gouldbusk, arc patients. 
Baby was born Jan. 24.

Robert Reynolds, Bangs, was 
a patient in the hospital Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mrs. Ollie Patterson, Lavni, 
is a surgical patieiit.

Miss Billie Bob Steward, El- 
Dorado, is a surgical patient.

J. S. Garmon, Lorenzo, is a 
surgical patient.

J. P. Highsmith of Menard is 
a surgical patient.

W. M. KirJdiam, Cross Plains, 
is a surgical patient.

Miss Virgie Mae Holland, 
Santa Anna, is a surgical s a 
lient.

Dee Rogers, Tdalou, Is a sur
gical patient.

Buck Walding, Lubbock, is a
surgical ■■patient. '

J. M. Elliott, Santa Anna, Is 
a surgical patient.

Miss Lucy Laura Casey, Nov
ice, is a surgical netic-nt.

. By Corine Traweek '
A '-revival-'is in progress at 

the Church of the Nazarene. 
Heart stirring messages are be
ing delivered by Rev,. J. E.

Featlierston. : i
School is progressing nicely. 

Last Friday afternoon the High 
School room entertained the 
school with a chapel program.

Grade A A ......... 100 for $10.00
G rade'A .............10(1 for 7 JO ; ,f

Book Order Now and Avoid Disappoint
ment. Many Have Already Ordered,

Griffin H a tc h e ry
Red Chain Feed Square Brand Garden Seed

Member Texas Baby Chick Association

Threadg.Tl of Csloman.- Every- j
.v; is. i:-:7,-?rl to attend the 

services this weex, and the 
-Fifth • Sunday meeting Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Woodrow Black- 
well of Coleman were guests in 
the Bill Featherston home Sat
urday.
- Rev. Ray Kerr'of Brown wood 
was a visitor at the teacherage 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmie Gill has returned 
from a trip to San Antonio,

Rev. Cecil Strickland of How
ard Payne preached at the ev
ening service at the Baptist 
Church Sunday. He delivered 
a very, interesting message on 
the “Ten. Virgins.” Special mu
sic was given by Rev. Ray Kerr, 
Mary Frances Herring and Miss 
Ina Smith.

Rev. Howard Smith and fam
ily of Santa Anna Were visitors 
m Whon Sunday.

A birthday dinner honoring] 
Aron D. Avants was enjoyed by 
a group of friends Monday ev
ening.

Mrs. Mae Gill and daughters, 
Leona Mae and Glen Lee, visit
ed her parents of Goldthwaite 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Car! Shannon 
and J. D. Shannon of Buffalo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Birl Shan
non Thursday evening. Mr. 
Carl Shannon is the Superin
tendent of Buffalo High School.

Mrs. N. E. Blackwell is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Bill

SANTA ANNA LOCATED NEXT TO DEPOT

‘SCHOOL DM Y SPECIALS-
!«1

511

f i l i l E i  .-.WAFERS. ; Lb

Dozen Bananas 4c w ith pound of W a fe rs

GINGER SNAPS LB
Doze App les 4c  w ith lb of G inger Snaps--

BANANAS 7c DO ZE!
Bought so lid  tru ck  load. S a tu rd a y  O n if

i-

CIGARETTES
PACKAGE

One Can Half & Half Tobacco lO o  with package of ta & i

POTTED MEAT SCANS H

Free from, 
BLUE MONDAY

i*' ’i X.' '\j' J. .

Free From Hot Tuesday. 
At a cost m  s e a l  and a  ser
vice so satisfactory1 you will 
wonder tvfty you didn't let 
the laundry' do yoar wash
<.Ji toe .-j-;.

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 CANS

SAUSAGE COUNTRY
MADE ' « l !

m
Mimi

GU” * e FULL
CREAM H I

tIAT i n  t h e

ij vve guarantee 
! te ■'•ill- i" ' ■ 
’Nr.' e '.I,—
. i •: -  , ■ ’ ;

JIM M

: *-‘'j . * . .
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